
THE TRIBUNE.
from the St. Louis Republican of Oct. 31.

Kews from Union and snnte. Fe.

The Western Expositor announces the arrival
of Mr. Wm. Gilpin, from Oregon. Mr. GLIpin
paused the winter among the American settle¬
ments of the WaUamctte and tlie adjacent nea

coast, and he describes them aa enjoying prospe¬
rity when he left them in April last.
The emigrating party of 1842, which he ac-

oompsnicd, arrived at their destination in Novem-
aer last, " after having braved and overcome tit-

paralleled dangers and difficulties from savage",
from thirst, from hunger.crossing parched, tree¬

less plains.fierce, angry rivers, and forcing their

wagons through a thousand miles of mountains,
declared impassible by the moat experiencrii
guides and voyagers."

This accewim swelled the population of Ore¬
gon to upwards of 2 j00, and they had formed a

government, elected officers, established courts

and a record of land titles.
Cattle and stocks of all kinds are accumulat¬

ing and rapidly increasing, under a mild climate
and unfailing pastures. Provisions of all kinds
are abundant, of the most excellent quality and
at moderate prices.

Mr. Gilpin paased tho trading fort of Bridgcr
et Vasquez on the 19th of August. This fort is
100 miles west of Green river, and exactly half
way from Independence to trie Wallamettc.
The American trappers scattered among the

mountains, had there collected to meet the emi¬

grants of last spring, an advanced party of thirty
of whom, with their wagons and cattle, passed on
the 17th, two daya later than the emigrants oi
the preceding year.
Two large companies behind, under Gen. Gil-

Bam and Col Ford, passed subsequently, and all
in good time to reach the settlements before the

setting of the winter.
New Mexico..War had broker,"out between

the New Mexicans and the tribes of Eutaw In.
diane who lire around Taos. Early in Septem¬
ber six of the Eutaw chiefs, accompanied by one
hundred warriors, visited Santa Fe to obtain
from Got. Martinez restitution for depredations
¦oommitu d last r-priug on their people, by a trap¬
ping party of Spaniards in the neighborhood oi

the ftnJt Mountain.
The o x chiefs being in audience with the Gov¬

ernor in his palace, expressed themselves dissat¬
isfied with the preseuts (fierce to them, aiid tue
leader attempted to pull the Gjvernor from his
seat by the hair.whereupon Martinez, reizinij
his sabre, killed two of them, and trio other lour
were despatched by the guard who ruahed in.
The hundred warriora in retreating to their

Tillage massacred twtlve Mexicans, and u K-i.-k
War between the two nations was anticipated.
Sandwich Islands..By three vessels which

arrived in the Columbia in May lust from Hono¬
lulu , accounts were received of great rejoicing
in the Iaiands, consequent on tho acknowledge¬
ment of their independence by tho United States
and the European powers.

Mr. Record, a young lawyer from New-York
City, who accompanied the Oregon emigration
of 1843, and passed onward to the islands, has
been appointed Attorney General of the Sand¬
wich Islands by Kiog Tainuieainah.
The other confidential officers of the King arc

also Americans, as well as the most enterprising
planters and merchants of that flourishing King¬
dom.

A SnAMKrcL Outrage.The Boston Courier
says: ** One of the most wanton outrages ever

committed in Fall River, was perpetrated on

Monday night lust. The room of Mr. Roberts,
a portrait painter, who has resided among us for
some months past, was entered by some despe
rate scoundrels, whi cut nearly all the portraits
and other pieces, finished and unfinished, in such
a manner as to nearly or quite ruin the labors oi

many months. Mr. R., who appears to be a

kind-hearted and gentlemanly man, says he has
had difficulty with no man, nor docs he know
that he has an enemy in this place. The num¬

ber of paintings cut is thirteen, many of them
large and valuable, and most of them ready for
delivery. The loss to Mr. R. must be several
hundred dollars.
Murder in Pennsylvania..Tho Pittaburg

American of November 4th learna by a gontie-
munjust from Kittinning, of the murder of Mr.
Flavius Spencer, by two men whose names arc

O'Brien end Johnsjn, residing in Allegheny
township, in Armstrong county. O'Brkn and
Johnson were re'urning home irom town, when
they* picked a quarrel with a man njmcd Hile-
man, a fr ond of Spencer's, who came up at ihe
time. HJemim appear.* to have been in danger
of his life from these two, when Spencer inter¬
fered, at which one of them a ruck him several
times, while the other came behind and dealt him
a blow in the neck which knocked him down,
when one of them, it is not knowR which,
jumped upon hie head with his feet end broke his
scull. He died almost imnrdiaiely. O'Brien
and Johnson fled. A reward it is said will be of¬
fered for them. Spencer is described as having
been an innocent und inofienrive man. It occur,

red in the Narrows, about two miles below Kit-
tanning.
Rumaikasle Escape..Capt. Isaac Cook of

Brookimo met with a serious aocident and a re¬

markable escape from death, while passing the
crossing of the Worcester railroad, on Fremont
Street, Thurrday. Capt. C. was driving a valua-
hie and spirited horse in a chaise and just before
reaching tho railroad croaking, the cars up
preached, and the person in attendance clcsed
the gate, Capt. C. being upon the side of the
track opposite the gate.
The horse being frightened made a sudden

plcuage across the track only a few rods in front
of the engine and with such great lorce as to
break sneer/ the gate, which was made of heavy
joist, four by six inches, aud strongly braced. If
the gate had not broken, at that instant, the
ehais« must have rebounded directly under the
locomotive. But the gate giving way,the hoise,
after a few violent plunges separated himsell
from the broken chaise and ran off Capt. Cook
was thrown out, bat slightly injured.
The horse ran the whole length of the Trercont

read, and, strange to say, finally brought up
against a pile of machinery, and broke one of his
«und legs at the thigb, ruanjliog it in a shocking
manner. Ha was of c iar<-e immediately killed.
The horse was a very valuable one, belonging to
a pair. The escape of Mr. Cook is the moot re¬

markable one of the kind we have ever recorded.
_[Boston Mail.

New Whale Ikon..John Holmes, Esq. of
Holmes Hole, Martha's Vineyard, has invented
a whale iron which promises shortly to supersede
those now in general use. It is provided with a

double barb, one of which is fitted upon on axis
revolTing upon a part of the shank, and after its
entrance into the body of the whale become
transTersed from their original position, thus af¬
fording additional security in a fast hold upon
the whale. The shank is also composed of iron
rods, combining the advantages of flexibility and
greater strength. Measures have been taken for
.wearing a patent right for the invention.

JkTEW_ PATEVr LirTTER CLAMP WITH STEEL
SPELNG-.Thai article i> superior to any thing in use for

seeonnx Letters, Invoice,, or papers to which occasional refer.
.Dae a required. Its advantage* over the ordinary \; ;. Kile
now to use are.that the papers are never torn or perforated,
and aar paper required may be taken from the Clamp without
dMrsangiac the others. It is an entirely new silicic, and also
aa orsameol to the Desk or Counting Room. They are evjuaJ.
It handy. either lying an the desk orhanging up. Sold by

cJ FRANCIS & topjrggL, 77 Maiden Ijne.

JAllREN'S & CO, MONROE HALL, or. Pearl »ad
. CaotrsvsrreeU, Bull. Drill and Dancing School.
Every Sunday Free tXincerta.
Every MootU» Free Dauern«.
Rooms to let tar Pubi c .Meetings. Drills. Balls. Ac

friends and the public are invited to call, as he will spare

Bs^pamst^sexvtrooms with board for Geaüetaeo._oSO lm»

rpsjE SUBSCRIBES offers the following geoca at very low

Steel Fire Setts with antique brorue stand.
Blower Stands ofnow patterns, a very useful arje's.
Sietfiald Table Cutlery ofthe finest quality,
wall Laathorns, aut and stained class.
Am Jt Sea's Tea Setts, new patterns.
Ofcoatsbc. Solar and Patent Vesta Lamps, a great vanety of

MOaras, and at k>w once*.
STOUTENBCRrm. "3 Fultoo-street,
IBS Between Broadway and Nassau-street.

BfnnuK!.Toe partnership forroerrv existing be?
en the undersigned, under the firm of£, C. & A. B.
was dissolved 03 the löth July last. £. C. ESTES

lutlwnred tu Mens the affairs of the concern.
E. C WeTICH

jMjfejW*; *th Xev. 1*44. Cn8 8t»]_A-_b! j§TjB£_
r\JOTICE is hereby given that an Election ofDirectors ofthe

Bowmrd Insurance Company will be held at the eKce 0/
a?.1*?**"*' He. M Wall street. 00 Monday, Deteirl-jr 3d.

COMMERCIAL AND MONEYMA TTERS
Males «* Use 'Stock .KxeUaraKe.Not. 9.

.-5.000Ohio 6t. *».101«) SOshs L. L Rd.77
»,0OO do.bffl 101.'.;» do.
5.000 do.b30 101.'.: 100 HarlemEd.12m 73
43H» do. 181 1» d<» .. S9
loooo do .M0 101 125 Erie Rd. 32,
l.VxißlinoaSpL Bds.... 8S?i|l2e Mohawk Ed.NOOK
*:-Xl0 do.ffi-s|M do.
1 ort) do .* W do. »I?»
jlWTenneVeo«. ... MS'! 25 do.MOOT
2 000 Kv 5., ph! N T. 50 do . ..b» Gl-,
lü.hs Manhattan Bk.... ^VlOOStomnstoQRd.*

100 UnionBk.}15 SO do.»10 *
¦jj Verth River Ilk. 106 50 do.
SBI-ofComfoil. »*X 150 do.*»«
S3 Meehs Big Am.. ICO t'O do.»10*.-,
8 Bk . aWl00Nor.AsWoi.Bd.76
BO Con ImCo. 1« ,!"> do.'
Tifrnr nen'Trort....b30<0 *5 do.
35u do . »>, i0 do..alO
tO do. 3Sr4; 10 do.ha _

100 do.&\ 50 do ."hii^
ami do.40 so do..»io /.>

0 M' rra Canal.Ü 100 do....-.«¦«
M do. 50 Eest Bo»t/-.r. Co... .b* II

25 d<> . . 32s,, i3w Reading Rd .. 50
1« do.UW^J 50 do ......bSOu.
150 CantonCo.»10 4334 25 Homateoie Rd..... 41
SO do.r.w 43;i, 100 do.b60«
175 r. .. .. 43ü| 2» do . 4ls£
35 de......... ....»10 44 10 Hud & Berk Rd. W
» do .......... »30 41 20 Ut.cn & Seh Rd. 12»
350 do.W0 45

¦eco.to BOARD.
$',,00001. n "90 ...W*J 101 1100 shs Nor et. Wer Rd .. 75?i
10 shs Ead Br-.r.m Co .. lO.t, 50 do.b20 ^
150 Morni Caual ....bnw33 100 do.«'J^.
£0 do. M 33 '50 do. b3 Wi
cü d.>.b3 33%'| 50 do.bvd Tlx
T, Mar Ex Bk .108>i 25 Canton Co ._ ¥äi.
50 SwaiiictoiiRd. «9» 100 Lone Isl Rd.MO »8
S do . «7

Public SlocU Exchange....Not. 9.
*?.0C0 Ohio 6», '60.101 %l 25 shs CantonCo.42
2..D* Kr i>.»50 H8 50 do.otiw 44
UtX no.bSOlQBK SO do.saw 435i
5.5irj Texas Tr. KU.caafa L!>,, 50 do.cash 44,
100 shs U 8 Bank . ca»h .>?-' 2i do . 43;*
I7S Fanners' Tr. 40 50 L. L Rd.77«
50 do.nw 40 25 do . <i

200 do.»45 «?y,'i 50 Erie Rd .cash 3036
25 do .»:l S9?i 135 .Nor. At Wor. Rd.cesh T5>,
10 Morris Canal.LW 3i 25 do .US) J"
25 do.cash 32 175 do.cosh "

«j do.cash 31^1 25 do.bnw 7

Jimon Ca'kie, E?q. who, hilc»? ihr. eetahlishinent
of the Exchange Bank, Richmond, Va. has been President of
tlmt intt.tution. was, on Tuesday last, nnamrmuily e.'sct^J
President at the (lank of Virginia, in place i f General James
W. Pegnn. »iecca»ed. and has b'cepteu_the oihee. John C,
H«bson,Esq. wi< unanimously elected "President of the Ex-
change Bank of Virginia, in place ct Mr. CaMis.,
j.rn n »v. Weir has beeneUoied cusnter of the

Harrisburg Bank._
Passengera Sailed.

In tin iteamnhip Great We* em. for I.irtrpool.V G Bar.
num. lady and 2 children. Thos Winterbo'torn. B Graham, G
Willi» White, J H Charaaud, C A Lunmg, John l'trgu»on, D
Casnelh, l.'harie» Curthdre and lady. II I>edgor, Saud fl Bab.
e^ick. Mr Rilev.nf New.York; A B Schumacher, J M Knty,
Baltimore; VVm Cuuniugham, J A Hawden, Missouri; Bern
II ay wood, Pennsylvania; Mr Clement, lady, 2 children and
servant, I Hopkins, England; Isaac Bernheimer, 1) Aibers, H
Kohdc, Bremen.

MARINE JOURNAL.
PORT OF NEW-YORK.NOVEMBER 9.

Cleti red-
Ships Virginian, Allen, Liverwool. R Kernet; Wellington,

California. Smith. Boston. _ _

!!nc«J L Rich.ird»on, Pail, Havana, F Wood; Mercater,
Holme, Wuidsor, .NS; Brtdgeton, üray. Richmcnd, S<:hmidt
iL Italchcn. ....._ ,, .

Schrs Charles EThorn. Wilmington. 1NC. >- S Powell: Be-
led, Johnson, Ncwbern. NC, 8 L .Mitchell: (ien (Jinch. Had.
ehrt, Baltimore, (.' H Hill; Muria Utourette, Baltimore: Page,
Taylor. Bo»tou.E St J Herrick; AM Hule. Bearse, Bmton;
Complianee, Lewis, Boston: Reeside, Lnngley, Boston; Hurk-
ness, Wick, Newborn.

_

Arrived.
Bark Backus, Statesbury, 17 days from Santa Cruz, mahog¬

any, itc. Ui t-polTord, 'i'iI«ston tc Co.
line hiadisun. Hung, 5 days from bavannah, cotton fee, to

Sturges AcClaarman. .

Brig Iluntrt-s, Baker, of Philadelphia, 18 days Irom Port au

Platte, tobacco, to Aymar at Co.
Brm) James WiUou, Bennett, from Marseilles, 2<th August,

fruit, to Fitch At Co. .

Sehr Ann Maria, Jones, from Ocracoke, is C, naval stores,
toS LLMitchell.
Sehr Fair. Smith, 8days fm Washington, N C, naval btores,

to ri L Mitchell.
Sehr Cadmus, Curtis, 3 days fmni Washington, N C, naval

¦tores, to master.
Sehr N L .Mcl'readv, Somers, Sdays from Swamboro, N C,

¦aval -tore., ki .N L Mct'remly & Co.
Sehr Volusia, Atkins, 3 days irom Swansboro, N C, naval

¦tores, to Ell West <
Si hrCongress, llays.Twm Plymoutn, N (.', corn and onL>,

to mi »Irr.
Behl VVm E B ;d. Roberts, 2 r_ fm Washington, N (.', naval

¦tores, toSL Mitchell.
Sehr Arn Siintli,-, 3 days from W ilmmxton, N C, naval

itorc«, to E S Powell.
Sehr (.'en Pollock, Casey, Newborn, NC, with nnrol stores,

S L Mitchell.
Sehr Delaware, Forbes, Washington, NC, naval stores.

Sailed.
Steam ship Great Western, for Liverpool.and other,.

Disasters,
Bark Geo Henry, at New-Orleans, reports that on the 13th of

October, lut 31 37, Ion 73, saw the wreck of a low deck brig,
with mast, carried away abeut20 feel above the deck, and ap.
pnrently full ol water, distant about 3 milce.a brig hove to
cluee by and remained near her about an hour. On tne 23d of
October, in lat 25 50, Ion 75, saw part of wreck of au apparent¬
ly »mal! vessel, but could not make her out.
The Belgian line Rembrandt, from New.York for Antwerp,

put into Spanish River, Cape Breton, ötli all. with loss of mast,
and other damage; would remiir and proceed on ber voyage,
The »ehr Van Buren, Wall, with, potatoes, &c, left Robin,

son. Me, ou the SUli of October lor New.York, and has not yet
arrived.

Foreign Ports.
At Cnllao, Aue 19, George & Henry, Smith, from Chiucha

Islands, with guano, lor Baltimore, about ready.
At Arlca, previous to July S9, Seaman, Mynek, from Balti¬

more, via Valparaiso.At John's NF, (Ictober 23, Gleaner, lleckwith. New-York,
Rival. Price, do; Arabella. Smith, do; Mahone Bay Pucket,
Thorbuni, do.

JOHN ARDBKSON it CO. TOBACCO AND S.NTJFF
Manulactunrs, No*. J Wall and 2'3niid2l5I)u&ne streets,

would r'>pectfully inform th-ir fnend» and the public, that tag
very liberal patronage be«t. w ed on them lor the lust year has
encoutogt'd them u> gn-atur exertion, ,u bringing to perfection
the articles ol their msnu'nciure. Every improvement thai
experionoe hnstnegetted has been adopted and nur succews ii
proved by the award of the (ugliest premium given by the
American Institute, at their late Annual Fair in th s City, lor
the best TaeaOM ami SnulT. The cauie of this success is in
the lacl of the partly, as well as the manufacture, ol our To¬
bacco: for tr-a truih of which see the annexed certificate ol
one of our most eminent chemists, vis:

I bavs analyzed a temple of Mr, John Anderson's ' Fine
Cut Honey Dew Tobacco and fiud it to lie pure Tobacco,
without any mix ure of those subslarces wiih which much ol
ihe ordinary Chewing Tobacco is contaminated.

J VMKtt R. CBILTON; M. U. Chemist.etc. tc
New-York. April 9ih. 1MJ.
Our Scatarlalti Turkish and Spnnuh Smoking Tobacco, xve

wnulil ttrcommend as being a very superior article. It u
packed in smali cast, ofm and ten dozen each, convenient for
.ransportation.
Always ou hand, » large and varied assortment of Imported

Scgars. lojo.her wtlli a groat variety *{ manutactarwi lump
00 ioco.
r^ole Agentj in this City for ! I/etewich's' eelebnitrd raren-

diih Tobacco, of Lite lour aces b'and. which stv ds oariTalad
lu excellence. Jt iHN ANDERSUN «t Co.

t^lV_No.. H Wall. -.!3 and -IS Ilunne y.-eeu.

!\AETAL ROOPS, GUARANTEED WATERTIGHT.Vi FOB FIVE YEARS' WHICH IS FOUR YBAKE
LONGER THAN USUAL..Thesubfcnbctshaveinienieda
wthod ofeortTing roofs with plain or galvanized tin pletet,
which they guarantee to remain water tight nvg vsaks, wher
pot on by them. The metal it w> put on that it cannot b«
nr-Vtud by the shrinking or swelling of the planks on which it u
laid, or by the contraction or expansion of the metal.
The f!«lu..,vinggent!eii^p have had their dwelling hocsesacd

¦tores is thi, city, covered by this method to their »aiisiactioa:
Haarr.Bievort, Esq.. ooraet of5th avenue and 9ii st,
lohn B. Schertnerbom. Esq» No. 80 Broadway.
David Aiutiu, Kwi_ oor. ofExchangeplace and WIIBaa-si.
I Owen Peanam. E»q.. Mershanu' Exciaage, WaU-st
Geo. S. Butler. Esq., No. M Nassan-st.
Sranca Burriu, Esq.. S3 Broad-tL

olice ii given that as the .taproveraent Is patented, ail per
was in the trade waning to cover roots by the mbseribert' pits
can obtain permission on moderate terms.
mhUtf_P. NA VIa »B & i^t. T7 and T9 Broed-st.

RL^Br3,.vM,,ROVED pATENT SALAMANDER
SAFE.U trrantou dry as wen as f\n and ihief proof.

The fi<liowme certibcates trom some ol ihe ms« retspecioblc
merchants ami other, in the city of .N'ew.Oriems. eslablube.
their tire proo! qualities beyond nil doubt j
"The umlernen«! kaxe tha day «iine«d tlie trial of one ol

Rich , iiTiprnved patent »aiiuuander Safes in toe furnace id
ibeSea Bird.

'* Tbe Sate was placed in the furnace at Id minutes after '.1
o'clock A. M. and remained there thtee hours, constantly ex¬
posed to the DKMt intense neat thai couW be created by the use
of pitch pine and ottonwood. It wa. tlien taken lo the «U.:e
ol Mr. Riehs aecnt in this city and uuened, when they found
. hat the rontems were neither burned nor scorched, n:«: that
Um.wood work bore uo ao|>carancu ol ha»ic£ been exivixc
*-i i.re.
The undersigned are convinced that this Sale xras subjected

lo greater heal than could possibly exist at tbe owning of au,
building in th» city, however oombusublo its cs-nlvnts- and
tl.ey therefore have ao bsMtatioa in sayiag that "xich's "<ali-»
are eminently secure against the rui offixe, ander any circusr-
sinncts whatever.
Naw-OaLSAkj. 13th June. 1st.

Jeron» B. BaJiarJ. .Master ofsteamer Sea Bird.
John Hoey. Fire Inspect r ol Western Manne and
_ _ .,

IFire Insurance Company.
Th<«. H. Cheoowitb, J.v^ph Grant,

?¦ Ü J. H Stauffsr,A. C. Labait. tJeisjamin B. Cook.Rene H. Brunei.
One of cnr eustomers saved MOuOOO in nee of Rich's Safe,

although the burglar bad six or eight hours to try his skin an
the Iocs.
The t.bove rvtfes are sold in this city only byA. S. MARVIN. Agent for tae'Manufacturers.

»33re_13tK Wut«, Bm.i

GENUINE TEAS,
_WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
THE CANTON TEA COMPANY,

PRINCIPAL STORE. 121 CHATHAM STREET. KT.Branch Stores:
SIS Hleecker street. ^ew-York,
3S1 Itmnd sasevt. near Suffolk.
131 Greenwich ttreef, ntivr Fultci.
115 Fnlton Kreet. Brooklyn,»ehestemand45 NorthFlflh.K. Pbdadelphia.71 Hanover sin»st, Bsstoo.

"N\TTE the attention o< City and Country Families ard
Purcaasers to their sevecaleAtabltihrnenu. where ihcy think

^rili bo found by far th.o be^.leteeOoot orpure and unadultera¬
ted Teas in the United States. Tbe universal popularity ecu
rencwn ORaSO house with rektrecce lo hijh qualities, low pn
cee. and apnght dealicg, is too well uaderstoou to render Jar.
Iher comments necessary. (Iriginal oad only warehouse for
the sale of Howqua's Black Tea." Observe..Strangers will
be particular to remember the number of lie principal store id
Ctxrlham street, vu: 131. between Peari and Koteveh sireois.
The public will abo be pleased to take notice that the Canion
Tea Oimpacy have nothing lo do with any other stores eict-r
;h<«e dassnbe* st the ton nfthtiacvernsesneot. tgy

t.'BEKTS'S IMPROVED BROWN SOAtV-Tbe sab
.cnber would call iheattentior. »«f firmbes to the burr r.t

cesaary arjcle. and the certificateMr. Robert Rogers, who
_M orjec/thete:j«t ^'h'Bgs^-ebl-n And I

i< wsrianted uot lo laoe c.l oo»« orshrink S or wool
leas, ifqsed as directed: and tt will take grxase out of enroetr.
wooil.-üi. 6-ü. atiJ uolmjur* the CoW_Manulac'ory 240Cner
rystreet. TBL 31 A.\ ROBERTS.
tlnviBg made ose for som» rucaths. in my establahnient, of
obe.ts's Improved Brown Soap, liate Fned's German Soap.)
am ruily convinced of its entire superiority to any other, and
jnfidemly recommend it to both families and washing estab¬

lishments. ROBERT ROGERS. 109 Laureas street.

SCHOOLS
FASHIONABLE DANCING.

jioxp. GABRIEL DE KOKP ON A Y.

HA? lb* honor of informing tl* Ladies and Gsawew
\ew.Vork, ami nrin.tr. that be DM arrived for t-be pur.

nose of giving instruction :n the pnr.cipa! fosnionabte i«ricr>

r£vniii£g In the highest circle, of European and Amsr.ean

^Moru. K. has lately arrived from Boston, =ara^a«rMl Ne»-
nor:, where hii style met ti e warmest admirer.. oi j>e puj-

nc, ana the marked nppuval of the t-shio-.ab.e ecmmuri.tr.
Among others, Mow. K. propov* to teacn that well JWrwii
fenceLA PI iLKA-the new Ouadnl es with original musie-
t& Val^de l*rux Pos-the Mozourka-new Co'Jll ions-new

(*feWei"i^^MADAME KORPONAV a.

Musician. Tlie iiistructii.n will begiTeu tit the i renr.i, oe..

man and Engljli i.-.ri;'ia«re« _' .

Koos»are er.race,! at 2» Park Pis-re.strictlyPrtraJe^o .

and airy-for the accumtrrodal nol Ladies and Ceatlemee.
Ihs r i.ewUuailndes.a*at present da east .1

the fa»hH«a(He circle. »f l>ndca and Parts, can be tau« :,

rii or twelve \f~jai. except the Mazouria. All ot..cis in

'^a^a, inquire ofMÖNS. KOSPONAY. at

hu- reticence .£> Para i'.are. .,..,,.1.1.-11
Tr.-x.:-< .:«« Lessons Item 10 to IS, A. M. 12 ul.a-JI

toJ. P. M, and from ö lo 7 in the ev»r.ing.
Six leasons. »6.twelve kwson«, «10. and quarter. *jo.
I'r:; ate L^>iis.iix lessons, «3; twelve lessons. *li; quer-

^Aliotoat hours will be devoted to PubUe Batatas, Acad¬
emies, &c. fcc.

_

PREPARATORY SCHOOL at MIDDLETOWN. Conn.
CtABsiuiL akd English BoaSLMJia School Tha ic-

liituiion has been esiabished nine rears, siurfents are re¬

ceived into lb« Principal's family, and t-irsn a part of It. 1 ne

personal attentions, kind tntercouis» and comforts «I home are

secured to pupils in a high deeree. Preparation for Busfaeu
or College is thorough. Middletown is one of the most beauti¬
ful. heaJiby aod morel towns ia New-Engiand, easy "1 «caess

dauy from New-York, ABsnny and Boston, at moderet ex.

[i«nse Young leds ate always attended by a earelul person.
wh»n parents request. ,

U':iiier.-*ey»:-'n commences Nov. 16th. Cnarge »S) per fis¬

sion, whieh includes all expease« save for books, music, and

t-'Mier» language*. Circulars, with references, nt U Market
i'reet. wh-:e the Principal may I* found d"rwg the «rs~* pre-

riou>tnNov 15 D H. < Ii AHE. A. M. Prmc pr.l cä\ Im«

BOOKLYN CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SELECT
6CH< .' >L. No.Diclo street.-1 hn school will r«ipcn

ti Ith iü Hull Owiinn nn Monday, Sud et September. 1 nor-

oueh Instruction and substantial progress secured, r.eterenee
to patrons, fhre.ulnn vnui teremtnd other informatjot1 may
U- otoined cf the Principal._aits) tr

_

BOOK-KEEPING, <5cc.

CC. MARSH. Accountant, reapeotfnlty announces that
. hi; C.--3imc i..'k.:~. No. r£ Coiar street, continueopen

from-* A.M. toil P.M.
In t!»« study el Br-^ ii-kreninc as it if tcugr.t 07 Mr. alareh.

event trUpil kea,m, in '.ho must practica! manner, a complete set

of partnership Uytte. embraeina all the different business
iranaactions of a good mercantile house; he becomes familiar
with n .Itbc beoks constitut ng the sot. with al! the documents
nla'JugUi the books, trial balances, balance sheets, account*
curren'., end with rar.ous mercantile culculationi. m interest,
disoo'J it, equation ol payments, exchange. <sx.

In one course of instruction a perven oi food capacity will
become a competent Book-keeper, and will receive a certifi¬
cate to that efp>cu .No one is taught in a claw.
MERCANTILE WRITING -A thorough course or pro¬

gressive lessons, which will not fail in effectin: a valuable im-

urovemer.*- Specimens ofa truly mercantile .t>i< may be seen

a: the rooms.
Prospectuses, with terms, hours, sc. may be obtained zllle

rooms day and evening.
C C MARSH'S WORKS.

The Science ol Doub:- Entry Boot-Ko»piug Simptiried.
Mth edilioa. 300 pares octaro: p*;ce 55
TheAitofSioglei Entry B-vik-Keeping improreJ,3dediUon,

IS- pnees nctavo: price'/? cents.
For sale at tee bookstores, and al the rooms.
Mr Mai n -rirers his serric<* in opening, clostng. or writing

Se <leil-.r ;tree|.jip s'- rr _."'V
jOXKS'.s ,r--, KRCiAL ACADEMY,

OR INITIATORV COUNTING ROOM,
24" HhoxowaV. CoaXCB or MCRiUV-aTKacT.

ff^BB OBJECT ol this lu«tituiwn is to impart thorough
A lr.'Si-uil; -. r, Itor.'kki-epmg. Pec.maii-hio tuei (.'omnivr-
sial Arithmetic, and quality Gentlemen for the practica! duties
of the desk, fiiva'u instruction is giv^a u required. Rooms
iipen ilay and eferuoc.
{s3" Members ol the .VWTantile Lilnary A»«<«i»tion arere-

nut-.:cri to apply to the Librarian at Clinton Hall, who will
furni'h lickms of admission under the aTangement made with
'Jie Ommirtac.
jey Keferencss may be had at the Academy to Bsofcksep-

ers. Merchants and Clerks who have been students during the
last nine years.
sO- For sale. Jones's Principles and Practice of Bookkoep-

ingTsvo. Iii. This work is adopted in the first A'-adenue In¬
stitutions in this country. B is also repubiishei .- England,
and ertensirely introducod there. ol 3m*

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOOT6 AND SHOES.

/COUNTRY MERCHANTS and others are invited to call
V' and exumme our stock of the above articles, in par. as
follows, viz:

Men's Thick Boots, Men'. Kip Brogans,
Bov-i' do do Men's Calf Brenn«,
Bors' C&lfund Kip do. Do do sowed Brogans,
Youths'do do Do Kip do do
Men's Calf nad dodo Boys'and Youths' do
Do tine do stitch do Do do pegged do

Together with r. great variety of Women s and Children's
wear, luwer tlutn ever lor Cs>h or City Acceptances, b7 the
caie or dozen. GALE & CO. !MJ feirl-r.
auSJ 3u,...al» U. S. Hotel Buildings, late Holt's House.

IIRCOKLYN BOOTS AND SHOES,
Al the Brooklyn und Long Itlind Store 170

Fulton street.

JGENTLEMEN'S BOOTS. e<iua! to any
made inine V. S.
LADIKS* GAITER BOOTS, eupenoi to any o her

madein liiooklyn. und we think equal hi any marie in N. Y.
Itary description of fine Boots or Shoes made to order..

Warranted eiiuril in style und quality to Broadway,
N. B. Various kinds of Rubbers end Over Shoes

SMITH k. HARTSHORNE.
o38_HOFuiionst Brooklyn.

BtXTTB, SHOES. LEATHBR^fcc. . .w

CHAMBERLAIN & GOLDTHWATT, feSJSÖfcs»
Manufacturers and Oommission daalen. ATe.377 Pearl-

ttreet. have a large supply ot (ii»Kls. «f//7V.S/.£ TO THE
h'ksterjy, aourHKRjf jt.vn cirr tr.hje.
anil are constantly receiving from the Manufacturers, Cham¬
berlain. Cutler ex. Co.. Hollestoo and A B. Goldthwail & Co.
Cast Stomngiop, Maa. fresh lapulies, consisting of

Mens' and Boys' Russet and think peged Brogans
Do. do. Kip und Calf do.
Do. do. do. Grain and do. thick prged Boots
Do. do. da and do. sewed Brogans

Ladies' Calf, K»J and Gaiter Boots
Do. do. walking Shoes
Do. Kid. Morocco do.

Together wim a vaneiy of other articles in the Boot end
Sh-e line, which ihey will sell as low as any ofthe dealers ar
Eastern manulnclurers for ca*h or approved enilonied nu,tes.
ßy Liberal advances mr.iie on Consignments. sä 1Y

LADIES' GATTERS..Ladies' Goiters of various
. ¦ sdescripiioni.irom 13s. to 2ea. And we promise the
best fu.aoe' qua'itr equal to any made in Broadway.

iyJ7 SMITH &. HAR'i>;ilORNE. 170 Fulton st.

, INDIA RUBBER'SHOES .Thesabaeribetsoi.
T"C iitfSS frr lor tale the largest and best asanrtruent nf India
Rubber Shoes in the city, consisting in part of Men's Cloth
and Sheet Rubbers. Over.Shoes with leather soles, leather
strap und bucr.le, nailed heels, etc. Ladies' Sheet Rubber
Over-Shoes with elastic straps- Ladies' and Misses' Buskuis,
rubber und leather soles; lined and fur-trimused Kubbers, and
Rubbers lasted and in the rough.by tha ease, dozen, or tingle
pair: together with every variety ofmanufartursd India Rub.
ber goods in use. at the Warehouse of the Newark, N. J, In¬
dia Rubber Factory, 63 Moides Lone, N. Y.

0I6 HUTCHINSON fc RUN YON.

BROOKLYN BOOTS AND SHOES..The tohscTibers
ans new supplying themselves with Lasts fnr Customer?

Boots and Shoes. Gentlemen and Ladies can have Lasts mode
to til Lhem by leaving the shape of their feet, al the Bruck iyo
Lcng Island Store. 1?U Fulton-street.jel SMITH HARTSHORNE.

fJlASraONABLEBOOTAND8HOESTORE.GROSSM
A Bern's, 13*i lullon Sta one door E^sl of Broadway, keep
on hand n Iotas asuinment of Boots and Shoes, mads 111 the
most fosluoiuilile style and of the hast matenais. N. B. Maite
to order nil ilescnution ol Boots and Shoos. Fits warranted
and pnees low to roil tho times. »4 1Y

OVER SIlORs-jjifPOfiT-f-VT TO DEALERS mi
COXSVMERS.\ni\* Rubber Over Shoes, that can tie

won. 111 any ciimnre. without change of oropertles, always
phsbls nod soft in tha coldest weaihej, For durability aod
beauty they challenge comparison with any other shoe in ihe
maikcl. ('oantry morchanu and ety liealsrs should not fall
to suppiy Lliemielves with ihis article. For sale by the cose or
doxen. by BEEUHER & BENEDICT, 1KI Broadway,

o-.il
_

Near Well strest.

LORIN BRt -OKS.I. the undersigned, am happy to in-
form the pubbc particularly the sportsmen and those who

areooredoMrous of oarehag with more than ordinary ease,
eieganoe and speed, and with infinitely less physical exertion
that I rua fully convinced that Brookx's Elastic Metallic Shank
Bock! is a decided improvement on any and every thing ol tie
kind before introduced, and that it tends very materially to in¬
crease the facilities for running, walking, ate I have, lisee*
lew veers pair, walked m.my thousand mnes. and rua some
hundreds, but I must say that I never experienced so little
fatigue in treading the tarns durance, and at the speed, as I did
yesterday (c nontllg ten miles and a quarter over the Beacon
Course, wbicn I am satisfied is, to a considerable exierrt, attri¬
butable to the udmirably constructed Elastic Metilic fchanl
Biwt. manu&clursd ta Mr. l.'>rvi\ ukdi iK>\ .\0.13S Ful
ton strew, which I had t»-« good fortune to wear, evming in
eooonsrpr. Be the granecaL-on to my miadwh^ti: may al
thare.wit, I musti8tdtS0WSSd«e that I aai much rndstW .*
Hg. brooxs and the Eia».:c Metall« Shanks, for wbich I .met
rum la'nv .hiuikx. and red-runierui them to all with a het"-

_j}- STANNA P.D. .ifi-lra
'

DAGL^RREm^PEsT"
plRST PREMIUM DAGUER11EOTYPE&.TLUMBE
A llAOt lKilAM G lLtKKV or PaTKST PatMU M COLORCr
1 iloToiiRij-its i>l Br,'B<lwav, ab.r\e Murrav street New.
Jork, swarded the¦ .Vena:. J.ur First Premiums r.nä txo

//igtest Honors, at the Exhibitions of the Institutes of
Massnchuselts New-York and Pennsylvania, respectively tor
most, beautiful colored Pictures and best Apparatus ever ex-
mbded.
Trie . Tribune' ofthis morning contains the following ineor.

reel statement hi reference to the awards of the Amencan la.
StllUte, on Saturday last:
" The first premium for the best specimen of Daguerreoty^»

liAeiiärtos was awarded la Messrs. .Anthony. Edwards, ar, Co"
t no true version u tais.

u' X° ^l*41". Anthctpy, Edwards Sc Co.; to Ptumbe; and to
Mr. Brady, each a Diploma, i«r superior specunecs of Da.
guerreiitypes.''
I he ins'itutf did not decide -jchesc were the *e#t but to set¬

tle that point, 1 now resi^cttully crialleiige the above namec
genUeniei, (.anl tae srvnu.) to a trial 01 sko'l; each compel.
»e« to,nep*«it a Ilka amount.not less than one hundred nor
exceeding ene thousand duilnre.and the whole to be sn-uroo.«
by a wmpettul coma.tlee. to the owns'ol"the best six öwrtu-si'
Ocl J8. isa io»j_John plumee. jr

N^VV-YOEK DAGUEKR1AN MIMAi URE GAU.fr
EY. corner of Brr*dwsy and Feiten, entrance in Funoa

Uurd door trom tie corner.where may be had miniatures wru/->
for beoutrofeolor^toneand effect, can at aJj times rec..mrn--nd
ihexiselvos. and u nol superior, are equal to any tint nave
been heretofore taken. Mr. B. does not claim superiority fa
h'aueii. but lea res hit picturei to the criticism ol a just and in
tolo-er t public, who. as well as strac-err. are umted to eaBal
the Ga Jeiy. before going elsewhere, whether tJvry istanu sr-tiag r oot_

II akenesses in all eases warranted to g!re sattsfarJoa. inc
eowrrd m most beauülul moaner: and in wi.ch Mr B aec*
ciajm mpenontys it being Siied by a comncten- aasT praeoeal
perKUi. Taxea inollweaüierxtcmSAhltoäPM. lm.-_-u-
uons caretuilv given in ihg in.
olp t3*_M. B. BRADY.

lLS^S^l^l?^i^^- WHITE would Ire-
C r.'.t'L? t***gy°<g 2 «to" and rrangeit rantinglr»city,tohis.-p!endideollectio:iol Daguerreot.-pe Portra tüsxatie or fa1 groups iron I to U personTon t> m.me piait,weich, forpbsautyaad acttcrwol delirreatson cannot be ,a?
2o^r, ,CfrtrTlH Jken m »J ""ads of weather, eitaor with or
SS i She colors, tae price, of wbjch he nas reduced to thesecbiirg^i by the most inexperiencedm the bosinrss.
KtS^?2£2>tl2££*~& P> exhibition swarckd Mr.Watte tise r^ret Prenm-rn for the bsst f(aruerreotyce Lotersssi-
es, (for gressSBSKSnsxtysssassJ eWexx, which a bnt another pn5to lahss -upenonty of fin Portraits.
JSbelSS^S^rSCSin Kt7 Tort for vrry supanoi
,m:.>o..ru l^mr.n ( a-neras. and at no c^refiab-jdunsc:the e.ty crstatecaathey teobtaaied.
K. B.-lmix-rteri Ge-tnin c=me:.i,,, ?vmce, ^ ^p.^.^SÄS^'
iJ&^h^S^^SS^S^* the lantsst and most
enents-rta tae LmtedStates.be tsesahled (from the qaintitybe fnsjstn>rrineaj to »li Do-aerreotn* M.mature Cases. Ill
pst estrt lower Jian any olber housem tas Cnwo. slSyc I

REAL ESTATE-
FOB SALE.

MFCS SALE OB LEASE..Thirty-two Lets of
Ground lor w> at Hars'mcs. N. J. bounded 07 Jener
Avraue, and Ens. Hammes, and Soutb-rtreets. shoot

..no msle froen Jener City. For caraccian. inquire at 43

MFtlR SALE.Two 0 ttam. t:x~ n~m each, beauti¬
fully innate.*, (bar nines from th;s city. For » full
pnn:».4 dc*:--prim, apply at 47 Bund st, n22w

Lf.>. 1 l* v.. v a vv « : r 5 S Üt fcK. 1 it MlNLcs AND
JCjVA!.|-a.BL,E TRACT t >F LAND K< 'K i-ALE.!yin- 1«.

Oratce C-'cnty, 02 lie Samstno Rive- -5 rn es :y

o; *;-<. Ifort, New Vortstsd Erie Ra;:roari,t,,raa«eTurn.
mic. ami Kaataoe iliver pin. ;* oeetfy tJmmga tin timrte nl
taetraet. The wrjej.prrsrcr a capable ofenvmg HaeoioarrtO
almost aar erreau e» tiers s i great body of water vntn wn>.

Ostwie Thors a,e about II...'.». acres of land, heavily tics-

se-ed with wood cf £5 V> 4»'yea-' growth are ajso

¦rtaejEra rr'-n avtesof Ctt ccal:ry, and ;^cestnae ^caessiaj
;rt-a.utrenjth. i an ofthe lud w.iu:d rrnsio excallect farm,.
The T'izedr I.ike, two miies leas and ,%r.e mite wide, lies in ooe

part of uta tract, the seeaerv of which ts heantiruL Tne place
aremarkably health*. Itsloiowsastiie AttsBttatraet, and
is three abors iisrva'; W.,;ki.
AMtsr..; '. had toll a three or tern bona rrotn uta ratj of

.V 77 York by lie N\w York s-.J Erie Railroad. nr;n Sreor
boars by the wry 0! BfjdarflBBCk r.r.c Lrance Turnpike, or

ijrwas o." Nyaek cr Barasstraw cc'.he fjudsos K.ver.
icrxtrc a: Nu. *31 jaathaaw._«29 "t'

rpt I %!!'. IRTBRS ÖP DRY GOODS-The advenwer» will

JL exchange s pta: ofsixteen flouse »ti ofaround, elegantly
siii^ttod. about one and a half miles Nortl ofCnion Place, ha¬
ving t itiieodrf new ol the Ht;d*,n Riv-r. three of the errat¬

est thoroughfares leading to the property. Addrew M. w. to

'.h» Courier o.id Enquirer office, slftfc.

TO gg LET.
TO SHOE V\"l> BOOTpR.ALEBS.

MTX LET ' HEAI'.-Onem" the best located Base,
meat Stures för !.ho«aleof ßx.t» nnd Shoes in Broad-
way, under the Parisian Barnar, No. 449 Broadway,

between Hovard ami t.mnd stj.. wil be let at a reduced rent
to tho»e that will simply the store well, Apply at the Bazaar.

Also, one ofthe Counters in ihe 3aiaar will b» J»r tar the

be»t quality uf Ladies' blues._n9
TO LET.A Fr..nt Parlor on the second floor, two
Bed-Boom and Front Kitchen. Inquire a! No. 5 .].

dS 4f-..treet.

COAL.
q 4 . - Fof Peodt JKeastleia, Broken. Ess and Stove

^«OÄ^PeacA^^fc -.. thW« at above
ratesTby lir^am,* Gv SB FrarJum Jl. and oomer litth
and Lewi, .ts, E. K. a .

30 c.rgco to arrive soon: Dealers iuppned._n- lr

0 \I TO' MtP.rYE.1sco Mns Peacli On-hsrd broken. e«
andstone: JOO <h». Tunnel Vein b roken, egg and stone j

10o do \\ . \. Lump, all to e.rnve wi'Jun tiires weeks, and torc
»sie fron boats or yard, cheap for cash, by
n23w«__ BENJAMIN &. CO. 206 Franklin-rt._
COAL! BEST REP ASH. OR PEACH ORCHARD

COAL.PETER CLINTON is now delivering the above
Coal well screened, from the yard, and free of cartage for the
following prices.»Broken or r_rg.t5.25; large st»ve i>r stove

and Egg mixed, »5 00; Inrce Nu; at 4 75.
N. B. 25 cents per ton will l>c :!cduct<>i if taken direct from

the boets. Yard coiuerol King and Crvenwicii srr">:s.

_alS3n.*_ P17FER CLINTON.
C- 4 it" SALEM VEIN NIT COAL for small stoves

.5-i.--»J» £4-Bper ton..1'er.cli I ircliurd. SchuylkJU, Lehtfh,
Lackawanaand m;...«] I '-W:. daily dis'-bargin^ and Sir sale
by the irgo or -iiui* ton. cheap for cash or. delivery, by
BENJAMIN fe C ...ucce--rsto'i 4 I.EEdt MAPES,

con.er cnmklm and VVeUltraets.
1 »-der» i^tr l.'espaich Po^. or-Tiptl. ex cu e»t._(Hi lin*

ORUeiL 1 OAL,.The .up '^eorze.thisdnydtscbarg.
ing, a very roper or lot of Woodcock & Halliburton 1

'"< I.M.. ofes'ii iar/s; «ire, onlef.l etyri-s.y ,'.it Fami|y USA,
and all lnwer»d :n the hold.for tale in QuantiUss to suit pur¬
chaser..at the luv/es', mnrket pnre. by

WARD A: BK' AVNE,
411 Wusriinclnn-st and 7 Hall Piaee.

in Yard. Peach Orchard Coal o/'rLl tixcs, and Vir.inia of
first qua!;"*1 fursmitht._'1- 3m*

C*s =( UEii AS:'i, .i.i pe.m"if r,V.,;M s*ia>
- COAL..PETER CLINTON is now delivering ti.e

Viore I !oal, well screeuet', trcm tne yard, .".nd free uf carafe,
tor the lollowiog prtee*.eui; Broken 01 Egg. $500; large stove
or Stove und E.g .. >.-!. 64 7b. large Nut at $4 SC.
N. B SS cents par ton will be dsdncted U taken direct from

tlie boats. Yard Comer ol Ku.4 and (;rw>nwic.h-ils.
»13Üm«_PETER CLINTON.

CUAL.PEACH tlKCHASix:<>AU-Tbeseason for lay
ine m supplies of Coal baaing arrived, the iubscn!>er 11

ready l«J receive .irtlers fo, his first qu-'.'ity of Cf>al, either Bro¬
ken. Egr. Nut or Sto~a size, tnitable lor parlor grates and
kitchen raus« Those prefbring CoaJ direct from ve,"elc:ui
have their orders filled l«y giving a few days notice. Also lot
sain as b'jiow. Lelngh <.'oai. I^ickawana Coal, Wh:a- Ash
Coal, L:verp-o! < Irrel and Sydney CeaL Orders left with the
.ubeenber or at Bertincs Exchange office. No. 50 Wall street,
or through ihe liespatch Pc«t will t^i promptly tilled at the
lowest nir.rketprieei.

T. SIX>K£S DICKERSON, 107 Anthony.
t.V. tf_ ttrcct, near Broadway.

COAL..Having a hands, .me assortment ofthe various Itindi
ol Coal, both tor domestic and manulaetaring put-'scs:

and tu which sva axe row making daily eddiüoos, wa svoald
nvitc tlie attention of consumers iherctn.
'lur st<k:l» eoitcius of.
KP.II ASil. OB PEACH ORCHARD, of l-.c mcst up

Btov*! «*!..», as »aeSt*»n. Lew is, and r1:.

WHITE OR GREY ASH SCHUV1.K.ILL, of thefJtcad
Mountain aud i'usi i::.1:^ veins, and
Paach Moiintata, Loniih, Lai Iswaana, S"iiiney( Virginia

Liverpool, iic.fee J. fEIUil.l.Lit.
L. E. JACKS'IN.

.U Wail street, where »ampi es msy I» wen: 519 lludum. and
r%l Breedway.aod at rise ntrttieor. Uoihonand Amosjts. mid
corner Perry, and at Rose Hill.2d avenue, near 23d ttreet.

thrier» ni«o received per Despatch Post. ly-obm*

T"E COAL 'Fl'U'h OPPOSITE THE PARK-TR1-
I BuNE BUILDINGS.

al

COAL.< if tse test quality, sdapUd in Inads^and mss to
the rebective ures. für sale at cash prices, at 160 Nassaus»,
(Tribune Buildings) uppcsite Citv l.'all, viz :
Peach Orohaid. \Vh:_i Ash Scbcylkill, Cancel.
Poach Mountain. Grer Aih Schuylsill. Sydney.
Brorul Mountain, l/tliish. Newcastle,
l\wnnrors. JjvOrPQOl. PlCtOU, &C

jl7 (JV. b. rAl.MBH. l*> N>~.«

HARDWARE.
A MBR1CAN WROUGHT IKON BUTT HINGES..The
J\ lubscnbcrH hnv-s recently commenced 'he manufacture id
wroucht iron Bult Hinges in the city ol Troy. They are able
to supply orders lor Table and Pew Door Butts, and will soon

lw able to furnish all the kinds offered in the market. From
the commencement of the business, one at the subscribers has
been engaged in :t a: tupermtasdent for the various monutac-
turers of the tirtic.'^. T ne htventioos and improvements made
by him in the mnchincry have brought the beiiness tn its pre¬
terit comparative itate of perfection, and they therelore teal
able to produce articles that mm can excel. All orders to the
lul scrfcerta'.lVoy, N. Y. will be Wim^ZS\^>^A%,,i23m» Kenne» At lazlll.
TBON. STSElZ NAILS, Sic'. &c.KEMEY3, BREESE
1 tc sampson, HS Greenwich »t. Successors to BOOK¬
MAN, JOHNSTc:., AYRES Ai CO.. have on band afos'l
assortment ol ,, ,,.

Swedish fiat and square bar iron; Ruui&n oid sable da.
English round, flat and square Iron American do.
American fine square Iron, hi to X lach
Braziers' Rods. 3.16 to hi inch
Bp;ke Rods and shoe shapes, of all sizes
Horse Nail Rods, ol Norwegian aad cid sablo Iron
Band and scroll Iroa of all soas
American hoop Iron, hi to Ihi inchas
Cut Nails, Brads and Spikes: English wrought
Cast Steel, of Sanderson. Brothers sr. Co-'sstaii
Spring Steel, of the EBstamp, warranted
Sheer Steel; German&eel; of venous stamps
l Blister Steel, first and atviond quality
American blister Steel . Hunt's Axes, a suneni
N. B..Swedish iron can always be fiamisht^.

drawhaek. IT* 6m

American hoop Iron, hi to Ihi inchs-
Cut Nails, Brads and Spikes: English wrought Nails
Cast Steel, of Sanderson. Brothers sr. Co.'sstamp, all sires.
Spring Steel, of the EB^tamp, warranle

'

Sheer Steel; German Seel; of various
L Blister Steel, first and aeaond quality
American blister Steal . Hunt's Axes, a superior artiflle.
N. B..Swedish iron can always be fiamisbed, subject to
-wbaek. ._jy»6m«
HARDWARE. CUTLERY. EDGE TOOLS, tc.-Tke

subscribers, importers and General Dsalars in English,
German and Araerioen Hardware. Cutlery, EilgeTools, Naib,
Shovcb, Sps.l-^, offer to country merchants and
ashen, a full and eomplsto assortment low, for cash or ap¬
proved credit. OSBORN At. LITTLE.
iIO 3m* 33 Fulton street. New-York.

WARRANTED CAST-STEEL EDGE
TÖOl^S..The real genuine Conger's Tools
Baa only t.e had at33 At'omey-strest. wheie
they are made and finished with my own
hands; therelore 1 can recommend them:

and a* George Briggs Al Uo't. 9 Platt-st. Those Tools oiTered
by Osborn «i Little, a; S3Fu:'u.nstreet, .tanawd "Conger." aie
not my make, and are designed to deceive. Mine are clamped
thus: "Conger. New-York, S3 Attorney street." A liberal
discount to Dealers, Please obverse the stamp,
ait3m* JOHN CONGER.

CUTLERY.

W

I

CUTLERY, PLATED WAKE, TEA
TRAYS, tfec.

1LLIAM8& BILL. IB Maiden lane, invite the atten-
uon of dealers to their stock of NEW GOODS mow

opening.icoosisung. in !>*¦;. efthe loüowiae :
Fine Ivory TABLE CUTLERY, el Rogers and otaer ma-

CommonSeifTipjStag, fcc ditto ditto (various makers,)
POCKET CUTLERY.A complete arsortmerrt of Rogers'

Woiieahi im't. Crooke't, etc. Atc_.
RAZORS-W. Si S. Butcher's. Edict'i. Rogen'. VVcstea-

ho!;n's, Crtejke's, Barbel's. Aic.
SCISSOES.Ot aJI aoted makers.

PLATED WARE.
Castors. Btrkeu. Oimrrun on Wars. CaodUtsfcss, Waitars,

Jsc. iic. all ol newe»t style..
Sheflieid r':::'*.; Dauert Knives and Forks, in salts or p«i

.ioren. Butte- Knives, te.
_JAPANNRD u ~.::U-F:ae Gothic. Sandw:cc, and ccm-

a»on Tea Tra>^. ti.g-Hnrr with a gieit variety ol Faccy Hard-
>,!c; u!I of wmcfa they offe: a- the lowett prices. aS tl

tABLE fJTJTLERY..B. Kich-re.sr.u & Son's su;-<rior
I Taijlr t'uirery. K>f "Je rt the manufarturer's nr.ces, by
»10 JAMES WEEKES gl Maiden Laae, up stairs.

COUTHUOl & iNtlVLRs. 341 Broadway,
(LTANTJTACTÜRliBii OF LAMPS. GlRANlvjlJESi'l tTAjKDELABliA, f_c..aad ftealers in rloUSE-FUR-NISIHNG GOODS g-iaeriily..Being coanccted with one of
tie lugest maiiufrict ones at Ue Unitsc States, taer are era
bed tp ott>r I-impt, Candelabra.tc. fcr Charcscs. Ilafi». Ho-
Udt, Private ishliSu^uabcau aad Packets, on the mosi
ressoüabie terms, anil of a quality not to be surpassed m this ot
say other country. Etpecial a'-tecrion is invited to thetr Sola:
aod Snip j^amps, tbr economy aad ught. rcpersediag ad othen
hsfore use public No less than rotra cols aad two silveb
iMi'-s have, wifhin the lest tcven years, been awarded to the
mnutacturen fist their saper.cnty in this ciaat ol good. The
-n±'iic are rarpectfnily ravitaduieaJl .ac examine lor-bem
.elves.
Kf CorTXTxr 'i"s-»_pkxj snipped a: fuetory prices.

DEITZ, BRU1KER & CO.
No. 13 JoHS-sTf-ket, New-York,

and is'o. 62 FtTLTOn-stkeET, BrOOKLTTs.
Original inventors end tola menufcctarBrs ofthe genuine Doric
Lamp. A!«o, macuractorers and dealers in improved Cam-
pbeae Lama». Solar Lamp*. Girandoles. Hall Lamns and Ijtn-
.ertss. »jtrai and Solar Sha&«, Ch:ri!n:es and Lamp Giastcs 0!
ali kinds. Limp Wick. Pure Sperm Ott Ctmpher.e aad Burn¬
ing Ficid, til ofwhioh are offered at wholesale and retail, at
low prices lorcaih._SepS Y
T STOUVENEL At CO'S Macnfeetory of Cut and PlainGLASS 01 every detcnpco-t: Solar, Lird a.-.d Camphn.e

repaned and röSn-she.' -^uaJ to new. We eil! the ottsiaBon o^
cocas/ aercaants aad others call aad aiitty tcexaai:7es iaregard to pr,c« and rruahty of articles.
CortKactly ca hand a complete assortment of all the ebov..Glass made aad eat to order. All articles matched to everyr«ttevTt. Factory Np. 29 Co'A street, N. Y. Wholesale anaretail Store, No. 3 Join si, near Broadway.aal« an* r 1. STOLTVENEL Ac CO.

THE HOWARD INSURANCE COMPANY make in.Mtances agaicst lessor damage by era aad 1aland aavi-
Seoty°°tBma ** lirortbla as any other siiailar uactatioa in

"

Capital. t30D.OOO-Office. No, Si Wall street.
. _ nraacToas.v.??7?3', Caka O. Hal.ted, John Hankin,Rajah, Taylor. Wm.W.Todd, Mean Ü. Benjataie.is..n, ?p?,[ 5?8". Wrn. Cc-xic-. N.thar.iei VVeadT'Faan: egC. Toctat. B. L WooBer. Ferdinand Soydi-r.

John!?. '., -, v... f.'.;L.Növ.5
Ed fjdAxaiveez.

t nr.. d.. ,
c- HAY ENS, Prssideet.Eiwts Pan krrv. ^fleretsrr._diatf

MEDICINES.
HALLOCK*S CASTOR OIL. CANDY ii now highly an-

medicine to eh.'dren. btinc «- P^fii0 ft*J*£*ÄJ
wi«! re-idiiy tat whatever » e'ven them. It «tTO«jm»
all ourcoses thai the Oil » so extensively recommend*-!.com-
S,,BCotTa:ikJna.of Com*. Bowel CompaintJ. fce.. opo-

-a.ir rmMhr healing daeesisl parts und aliasing irTiuuiom

and n-n'lr put up Iprotrctad from the air and dampness, wnr-

rant-d t.. keep to any elimatai in packages at 12S reu!« each.
w,th full direction, tor use. See that ^R.^rf£?
nam- n written on the engraved wrapper, rsoln by meat Drcg-

(isti m cities and general stores tbroushoul the ^"iJJ^j,
E Ll.lr.-rs VOLTE^BCRG RITTERS..Thi« exrred'nr-

tatnabM uiediewe waowmew axt«iilrety xrairufse-
lu-ed by lbs Proprietor, to m-fi the demand* of the public.
.].-. c. »'.ritj of teat medicine lot the eateorCuacM. Wrapetv
.i-' nhn nie [nflanHnixwc of theLonaa. Lorn ofAppettteand
«:-**.-. |«eS;:'t- bss'Jocxbeen e*Stabbtbed Its specific and
.a:ir in aejtioa in esses »her-other preeeriptions hare botauy
cJiri. has'been abundantly tas'ei! 07 loo* ejpeneiice. Tbom
who base rr.a.'c tral of its medieval qualities, !>ear ample let-

Lr-iony to its heahn-virtues.
There n n.. mystery in its.oration on the systam. lot ltf Be- |

ttedon well««ablrjhed physiological principe«, and

tber-Vre d< e* not.» not t" the r'er el what are eommoely
called "QUACK MBOfCINBS." which are nut inaptly
Sj .¦: many the ..pest" of the day.
Th» Proprietor, fn m the leng and great expenepco he has

bad of its sovereign virtues, has no heeitat'on in conhilestly re-

corrmendicg it to the atreetidnol the pubiic.and he stands
ren.lr to furnuH the most indubitable pn ofofiu high vn.ue

and great eificacy. ._,

Sold wholesale and retail by EBEN. ELLIS, the proprietor.
>'¦. lOUSi.-.re street. IV-»ton
Sold in Ncw-Y«'ts by A. B t n. SAND3. Druggists. No

78 Fultnn stiegt, U73 droadway.77 East Broadway.cnlyagena
for the Proprietor:.Phce <t _038 im

TMPORTA.YI' .;l. RICHARDSON A CO.'S celebrated
1 AMERICAN PANACEA, as advertised on the outer

page of this paper, is effsc'irt; the urns' astonishing cures re-

o irded n history Cases of Scrofula, existing irom intnncy
and hereditary, rune been enunly cured, and no return..

Case* of the m«<t aggravated diameter, wpich have iler.ed
th i le-e. medical »kill and the patients givt-n up. with the ex.

pec it u that they could'-re only a tew days. haTe been re¬

stored to perfect health, and ric now the hvng witcc*.** ol
the ravages the IHesse bad made on t-ie.r persons, rhese
cure* have bren effected tciely by its use. as the patients were

Dotallowed to tuke any o'her kind of nr-dicm*. We nave

th" testimony of many of our firs: physicians who nave nsed
it ic their practice, tt.nt it is the best ar.'i mercurial medicine
eve.- discovered, anil that it hes no rival in the tuir ticaunrt and

prvper and ;cgi:'ar circulation of the blood. Let those afflict.
91 with -n.y of fne J. e is ä caum?mfe.f in the advertisement
make a thorough trial of it. 1»» <a:'-ry is manifest iu its being
a sure aherativfl of the whole ;»sU .2. without the detrimental
CoujeuucoCi ol drug alterative*._
P-- ,,-,-d v !.;.;. j .WLAURY. No. ,:>' \\ r.Uer-

=t;cct. N. Y. 6. COLBY, No. »! PearU'feet N Y.
Wr.oloiale Agencies No. pine street. Now-York. No. 143

North rjecnmi-trret, PluladelDhio. and Nu. H Beaver-street.
Clinton Buildings. Albany ; :ral at retail at all the _pnncio*l
D.-uggisu in the United States. anü03.Ties>d

JA YNE'S EXPECTORANT..No other medicine will re

move mucus or pus Irom the throat sotheronghly as this. It
effectually loosens the eoagu'ated masses from the membrane
which lines the traehia. and at every cough th* patient will bring
up Portion« of the disengaged ma ter. In all complmnts i f the

pu:inoaar7 organs, even where nature seem* u> re mnkir.guo
etTi'rt to throw oif the disease, .'ayne's Expectorant imparts vi.

gor t-> the machinery of reswimtion. and enables them to nis-

encumlv r Lbemselvas »f the ob«iruc'ion.« which hud impeded
their .n-»oeeriit;un. Coughs, f.'oid. Bionchitf*. I'.eunsy.ma
word ail (iisen-e. of a pulmonary nature yield to this prepara¬
tion, if proiie.'ty M'.mimsiere*. ,

Prepnre.1 only by Dr. 1). Jayr.e. No. 2o euutn m.rdi reet.
Pniloc-lphia. .

Sold by A B. fc D Sards, Wholesale Druggistt. N«. T9
V: s:.t-.- 77 I-- I!.!»». ." Broi.lway o36lro

IMPORTANT DISi OVEi; >
i.s.Jciax-.rc'.-'on Ci. Ci>.'« Celtoratea

AMERlCAlN PAJVACEA.
fTlHIS Mediane, mm :in:!i .! ^ il»!> irom vswetabie matter.
J fr*« ::-.:-i .. :ii,. r. v. -.rn-r.: >-. I>> irom uny .ngre
e^nidetrimental to h».ilth. »¦». discovered about one year
i.nee. by an in-hvulual «orely atfuctetl srith ULCERATED
Sr^ROrULA. and who has bees under the treatiisentoi the
m-»si eminent pliy»'i-.iiLrii in the United States eight Tears,
w 'lout the least apparent hope of restoration lo lieaitn. and
or .« by them pre*' ..r.eA-.i incurable, but who. nfter taking the
ibi renamed mediane for live week*, was restored to perteet
kealtb. 'i'hat medicine ba« been sold with unprecedented sue-

eew. run1 bat Bevei i-led n any instwice! when tikemn accord-
dar. ie with direction;) to erfect a iK-rtect cure of the lollowiu
i.uVto wit:.SALT RHEUM,SCROFULA. L7LCER-
ATED 8CROFUEA. BRONCHITIS. FEVER SORES.
dUNG'3 EVIL. TIlTSTELO [NTLAMMATORY, AND
CHK'tNIC RHEUMATISM. 1'U.Eg. ERYSIPELAS.
BILES, SCI 'RV Y. CM IU INK SOR tl EYES, BL< rTCHES.
PWHlES ON 'FHE PACE, SCALD HEAD AND ALL
CUTANKi »US DISEASES OB PAINS OR ULCERS
A KISIN'i FROM AN INJHIHCIOUS USEl )F M ERt'CRY
OR AN IMPURE ST \TK '>F THE BLOOD, TheefBra
cy nl this ineilicine has Mwn tcstcl io all the dnsaaie*above
»numeraüv. and its effects are truly astonishing. Only one t*

hin ipoonfii' to i>e taken Iby ap aduit »ach morning betöre eat¬

ing, which usually produciss a touic aflext, while (in mo«t eeies]
it also acti as a gentle calhartic. increasing the appetite and
e-neiuJ health of'.he patient, cauung all ulccraied iure« to ilis-
chr.ree tr."re profuse'*, and producing an effectual alterative
of'the wVjieeyitem. purifying and prtxiucinga perfect action

anfaeWwsd.
PerwM'*. while tat'ng it. ibo'i:.; rei'am from tne utjofaii

ttimulalü i drmkj or :o»;-ly sea.uned f-«J. Forsalo by
Obtaii ed « wboJeaaleor TH««. O. TALMAGr,

Gesteral agent, Jl !'iru;-«,-"et,riiipr«ite tee Custom House, New
York ; and ut IU Astot Douse : HD. Ö4S and 77] Broadway ;
ciruer B. rulway ml' mi-Iki -. -e-t N .. J? r rmu-.treet:
No. 144 W asl streei S», tad 130 Bowery No. JO Falte»
ttreet: No. tl17 and -4fc" Hudson, and X Ham nond-street, cur.

UuiisoG : No.fjOtjGrand-street No. 157 ami Greenwicb-
itieet: Nr. H'J.and 8aCh.-rn--»'-rft.: No. lJr. Walker-''reet:
No. 5! C atharine-<irse4 ; Nos. 851 nilPetu '.-i'.reo'.; No. 114
Ceaai-stroet.

Brooilyn, J. \V. Smith, cornor oi Fuiion iu Cranberry-
streeu: ana Wvn. Rl.igrove, Squire's BuililiatsV corner Wil¬
low ejid AtlaBtie-sts., and by a.l the priucipLl Jruggims in the
Unite.) ScaJtes.

Dr. V. If. I.ockrow, No. 54 Scerer-sr. Cl'iton Buildings,
General VVholeasle umi Retail Ageut fur Albany.
T. W. Breast Son. No. 143 N".tn SeeoaMt.. General

Wholesalu Agent for Philadelphia : Bu-h 4r. Ilib/er.
Prepared and sold by |ir. J. M'UI.Al'KY. No. 13d Walker-

stree:, N Y. G. COLBY. No. 361 Pearl-street. N. Y.
Instructions lor tekmg the article, and a graul number oi cer¬

tificates and testimonials may be seen and obtidnod at any of
sw- .t,~-~ ssWeee._n34eixilmIV

JAYNES* HAIR TONIC-War: War I! Wnrll.'-The
Wig Maker* have declared hostilities against our neighbor

Dr. Jayne. on account of hit Hair Tonic, which is knocking
all their business into u M cocked hat " Indies and gentiu
men. old and rating, are fhicnine tn tho Doctor's standard..
lleadi lone divc-iieJ of even the lir»t rudiments of hair, after
using his Hair Tonic, toon appear with new and flowing locus,
which AI «uUim himself m'cht have envied. Hca-dlesx boys
are le^n wi'h large and bushy whiskers: and ladie«smilij again
through their own ravsn ringlets, more benutilul and bewitch,
ing ihun ever. Bald heads are doffiing their wigs, and throw,
ing them to the ' moles and linls:' while the wig makers stand
agha.t as 'bey behold the demolition ot their business. VVnnt
will be the const uuerce of this wur we know not. or the wig-
gins are outrage.-us, ui,d the Doctor remains firm,and declares
that "tome thmgi can bo done ns well as others," and that
B.ild lieotls u; as wall wear their own hair as the ha r of

othert. i Weekly Messenger
Prepared only by Dr. D. Juyns, 20 South Third-streei, Phil-

adelnhia.
Sols br tha Proprietor's wholesale Agtau, A. B. 4c D.

Sands. Druggists, 79 Fulton-street; 77 Last Broadway: 273
Broadway._oüglm
C' 1 i; flfUI What would it be in onmnanson with a
fflr I * rj* n n r lawllbj lllte. free from Coughs, Colds, spit-
ting of Blood, CoasumptioD. Rroocbitis. Wheoping Cough,
Asthma, Difficult Breathing, 'Fickhng or ttismg in the Throat,
Lirtr ComDloint, eio. DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY may be taid to far excel all
other medicines. Only prepared by DR. SWAYNE, N. VV
comer of EIGHTH and RACE streets, PHILADELPHIA.
Axantt.Wm. Milnor. M. D. corner uf Broadway and John
street i E. B. Warner. 3C8 Bleeekar. comer of Minetta ttrsst,
and R. A. Sands, Church Dispeaaary, 188 Bowery, comer of
Spring -treet. New-York: W. G. \Vood. M. D. Harlem;
Pierce & Harrison, 270 Broad street. Newark, N. J.: Jonathan
P, Hail, No. 1 Union street. Brewer: Stevens v. dishing, S*J
U ashing*on ctreel. and Ransom k. Steven, No. Sib Writhing.
tun .tree'. Kosion; W. II. Peirce. Albany, N. Y. tad Backus
it Bull No. 214 River »treot. Troy. N. Y. eJ4 3m"

BELIEVE AND LIVE!
A N(n'Ri:RA^roNISHINGCURF.ZfFT/i'0^f.lJOJV*,.9
^COMPOUND SYRUP UP TAR AND WOOD
NAPTHAII

r. .PTrt'-ADiLrrru. May 8, 1S44.
Mr. Thtyrxsrr..lJear Sir: VTttk graterul feelings I inform

you ot the ast-mubmg effects of your medicine, wh'ch hoa
hlerally ra'aed me Irom a de;ith-!ieU 1 My dijease. Pulmonary
Consumption, has reduced me so low that my physician pro-
nonnccd niycasc hopelesi! At this juncture f begun toute
your meuicine. and, miraculous tu it may seem, ii has enm-
oletely risiored mo lo health, afW o»ery thmg else had failed.

RespecUull7youn. WASHINGTON HACK,
Charlotte street, above George ttreet.

The undersigned, being personally acquainted with Wash¬
ington Mock and his sufferings, bear witness Ui the astonishing
effects ot Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tar, and the truth
ot the abore rtatemest.

JOSRP-4 WINNER. 318 North Third street.DAVUA'IURERS, 42 Almond street
HU-GH M'GLNLEli?. S.B. cor Tammany

and Fourth streets.
IO- PRINCIPAL OFFICE. N. E. comer 6tb and Spruce

streets, Philadelphia, i'nee 60 cenu per bottle.
Fof sale ky A. B. SANDS t CO S73 Broadway, comer of

Chambersitrw:: 73 Fu!lon-it.: 77 East Broadway. Pnce 50
ee-iis._eg 2m

VERY-DAY TA LK..Scene Broai!way-tuns 3 o'clock,
i-J P. M. Two gents, passing up Broadway.

First ger.t. What is news to-day ?
Second gent. Nothing very particular except poliii.-s rages

high just now.
Fir.', gtnt. Don't e^erjt of pol.tics -. my wife jtiit broomed

me out doors |or .ii-.utnii politics with Brown,
Second :ent. Y> n -r- you "¦¦¦¦n -

F rsj re t. Go rig up i V. 4SI Broadtvay, to get
box of s-n!u and Senas Lozenire.
"Second cent IIaI ha I hsT! Salts and Senna Lonzcnge?
l\ hat an idea : all a humbug I believe,
Fnstgent O! Nol I believe Wild lo I« a conscientious

man. besides Dewitt the oystcmi.iH Hear ll«! Olympic Thea-
ire. says tney art the best medicine he ever used. l ive small
L i/engej bar t all the er'ect of ti.s usual dose, ami no taste
Ol iL
Second gent. W.'.l emcto tbink of it, Igue», th»y ere

Both enter Wdd's .r«re, lay dows the 25 cents, take & box
of Lozenges, cro.t Bruadway into Grand street, and are lust in
vie-.r.
The above Lczenges are sold oaly at 4il Broadw-y near

GnDd'
_ _".3lf

A MOST BLESSF.D. 8TRJUfQE. ASTOOMDlJfO
AND MIRACULOUS NPENTION. TO CURE
CUTANEOUS F.RCPTIONS AND CLF1R

VI ANY-ay there are man«'who have been cheered with
UM. Unto, and theref-rfe tbrek the powors of Ihe ge-iu-
ine Jones s Soap are exaggerated ; let lucb gire ita fair Oral
II is mdewl the moslsinguhuiy wonderfu.ly curative rxrsoara?
tioru ever mace. :n all skin dueues. In fact, ft telio-j or
nerer tails in curing

UI

Pimples. Bloicnea. Freckles. Tita. Morplew
Sah. Rheum. Scurvy. Erynpelai. Barber's Itch
lUngworTa. Old Siirw.nnd Sore Heads.

Bat m.nd. a it Jones's So-ip has dooa, and still efTecu th*re
reres. Let it no where else in this city-or you will be swin¬
dled witJi a counterfeit.but at ihe sign of the American fc>-

*~ * ..-i^-stree' Ney.-iprk in Boston, at Haw'.:^ctfar^r^r^fe^ B"!lu3g1' ******* ^
A SPLENDID AND SCIENTIFIC ARTICLE FOR

TUE GROWTH AND RESTORATION.
TO SE.1CT1FY. DRESS. CLEAN AND SOFTEN

THE ttUMAM HAIR,
And otherwiss iniproTa and ren-l-r it a splendid ornament, to

uotn sexes, for the
Low price of Three Shilliiigs.

READER I we seil three ihiiring bottles, that you cay
know that tha a not one of the nair humbugs of the day

at iL VV e expect you to buy it more than once, as we war¬
rant it to possess the following quahties: It will force the brur
to grow cm any pn_t where Nature inieeded hair In grow stou
it fcflmr off. cure Scurf or Dandruff, and m.-ke light, 'ed m
grey hair grow dark. Fot dressing the hair toft aiid siikr no-'
thing exceeot this. It is indeed tne most economical ret so-
nsnor. .arucle.made fot the hair. It ts chsaper than tho trash
eruied hair o us. and it will keep the boir id order with one ap¬
plication twice as !ong_ as any other article made*
Sold.prices 4 or 5 shillings a bottle.at the ti-n of the

Amentvin K.-tgle, M Chnthtm-street. New-York ; 13? Fc too-

tlX: SlT^": ? St-tMtre*t' »>«o»: 2 Wer BuMhiZ
T°,^ANF^ACTrn.E:'f- 0F BAuDWARE-'

IPJ c.-»ii !>-rl L-.adon hmer7.ttio'ted enn

.
SO cases Erglüh refir.Ä Bortn-m !a earV

a.fltO Scotch Fire Brick. cacn*

eeaeh^tafcl^S^F,^' l* c*bfc«-
BH F.RM AN. a r sVaTxsB at CO. 80 Broad-tu
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FOR_THE NORTH.
.PEOPLE"? LINE STEAMBOATS FOB
ALBANY-Daily. Sondsys esceo'-ed-.
Throngh UtimStr-Al o o'cioei P. M. From

The .teamboat KNli'KERBiH.KER, Captain A. P. St.

John. Moodar. Wedrsesdaysnd rriday evenings, at ä.

T&st«imtsoat K(K-HESTER. Captain A. ilotuthton.
Tucdav. Tnur*iax and Saturday eveaiuas. at a.

5 o'clock.Ijanding at inUnu-dta^e place*.
F-nm 'be footof Barclay-street, _

Triesteamboat NORTH AM ERICA, Cant. FL,0. trtjtcw-
don. Uaooar, Wednesday. Friday and Sunday, a. 5 I jrt
Th" r«nrut..at COLUMBIA. Capt-ii-Wm. H.Peck,

Ttiesdsy. Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M.
frssettgers taainf tan IttM ol boatl «.:!' -Tiro at Albany la

ample '-.iie to take the mogtrina Tretm of Can tor the Last or

'

{ty-Tr* above boatl are new and Wbtrantial. are turn »heu

w:th new and elegant Sf.te Boorns, and lor ipe-d and aacoai-

modnttjnr are uunvalted on the iiudtc.i. _»_.r.u-

iXy~ Ali po-s-t« are forbid treating -ny or the Boats o. -hit

Line without a wn"»n order from t.ia Captain,
for pacage or freight irmlvnn poarrf. cr to

o3? P. U. SCHULTZ, at tea officeoa theWrurf.

V.M' iRNTvfLC.E AT 7.' >v:.iFOR1% VLB*.NV AND TROY -The new low

priöüre iteamboatj TROY. Uayt, A. Lor-

aem. Pue^day. Thursdayand Sefitruay.
EMPIRE. Capt-3. EL K«e. Monday. W^.cpsday and Fri-

A'y. at 7 o'clock. A. M. from the pier at the loo. of Barcay

"~F^r>a»aare or freight, apply on board ** boats, or to F. B.

0 ALL. a t the offices en the wharf, foot of Barclay sr.

The above boats return on the opposite deyi. .caving troy

at b' A. M and Albany a: 7 A.M. ay at a Mv * VTl
Taxe Nonca.Evening Line direct for ALBA.. Y AN u

TKu Y. at rj o'clock. da:iy. Sunday excepted- Iroru the itearn

boat pier foot of CeajUawtt street. £^-Tt^gSffaX^l^X
BAN t. Captain R. B/Macy. and SWALLOW . Captam A.

3TneS»sllowand Albany, aller landjag Pas^scersat Al¬

bany, proceed immediately to Troy. Being ol ugh- drnugli
of water, they arc enabled el n!l':mes to pass the hnrs. and

reach Albany and Troy is ample lime for paxsencers to take

the morning trains.>f ears tortne Ln.vt. \\est and Aortft. ISacn

boat has a large suite of elegant State Booms. -

For passage or freight, apply ct the office on the wharf, or

to the Cantatas on "josrd the boots. ¦ i

The boats ctmstirnrhtg this line are unnviled in speed. e:o-

gance am! r.ccomraodations. [hiring the past winter, th.< Al¬

bany and Swallow havo been IhoruCBhly overhaul*! and tilted

up ta the he»t manner.
»-*

c""fxVor IIIIHIM AND INTERMEDIATE
^ I.'LANDINGS.-The steamboat W EST-

?B'l'l^rdlfl'l ijLtlHfari EB, Captain Wm. IL Me eo. will
leave rjtefootot Cedar rtr.et. on Mondays. M edr^ny» and

Fridays at 5 P. M. come- iing at Hudson with the Hudson and
Iterkihira Railroad : (th-» cars of which leave on the arrival of
the boat, and leavins Hudson oa Sundays. T ut-jdsyn and
Thursdays a: P.M. or on the arrival ol the cars, tnuchini «ach

way at the intermediate landings. Tickets throuch to 1 :Us-

fjed $2 4) and to West Stock bridge f
Fer Ireighlor paisare. apply on b'virdorto

STORKS t 8TKPHKNSON. 99 West it.

This boat has been thoroughly overhauled, and her accom¬

modations so improved as tnbe equal to any boat on the river,

an additional number of Stats Rooms having been added.
This boat tr.ws no barges. ml7

. B. CABPENTEB & CO.'t LINE FOR
4NEWliUKGH.Landing at t raldwe'i. West
.Point. Coldippng. Cornwall, and Fxbkiil

'*Thesteambuat JAMES MADISON. CaWain Charles HnJ-
stead, will leave the Warren i:re»t Pier every Tuesday and
Friday at A o'clock P. M. Returning, will !e.-.vsj NewOBrgh
ever- '.Vednesd.'-.y and Safunlay at s o'clock P, M.

A'I Elageitir». Paegag». or Parcels. 1)-.;^ Ei:*« or Specie, put
anrooard tob boat wtthoat bcngeotereiion thebookor receipt¬
ed ior. rru.i be at the -lii «ii the ownerstheNoL j>J> u'

sä T POWELL & Utl.'S LINE FOR
=fNEWBUEGH-Laud.ttg al Caldwell's. W.

nt, Cold r-princ and Cornwall.
I H!G i'I.AN I'ER. Cap'. 1L Wardr.v)'. will

er toot of Warren f. every Monday. ThurVlay
lock.

I be
leave tl
and Sa:imlay at A
Returnlag will !*«.>.» Newbureb every Monday at 7 A. M.

Mjiri Tuesday 'jid Friday at 5 P. M.
For freicbtor passage, apply to the Cap»-.in on boatd. Bag

nzf »r«i freicht ol all descyrptinns, br.nk bills or specie put on

joard. most be at the risk o: owcars thereof unless a bid ol la-
ding or receipt be sianed for the same. a3

[ FAitE REDUCEDS-POR CROTON-
.VM.LE. SING SING, TARRYTOWN.

_j|K VING, WILTSIE'S IH^:K. HAST-
iONKERS..On and after Saturday. August

Bist, 1844. the new and sub»tan>ial Steamboat WASHING¬
TON IRVING. Cape Hiram Tuthifi. will leave the foot or

Chambers-street for the abovn places dally at three P. M.Oun-
lays excepted.)
Returning, will leave Cro'.onvilie at 8V. and Sing Sins at 7

¦.'clock A. M. landing at the foot ol Hammond street each
way. ,

For pasake or freorir., ai>r> » on boc.rd. or to
STEPHEN B TOMFiuNS. US West «t-t/anl«
.a KALI. AND WINTER ARRaNGE-
' MEN f..NEWABK an.i NEW Y< KK .'

JSaSsaaaSäSSvKi'.ie only l'J!> c»nts .The swift and ^jjlen-
did steamet RAldVBOW. Cant J. Gaffy, on and al"ter Tue»
d:,y, Sept. lWh, will rur "j mliows. dally:

l*<«'v9 Newark. Leave New-York,
foot irf i'en're-street, foot of Rarclu/ strett.

9 o'clock, A. M. 8 o'clock, P. M,
freight carried at very reasonable rates. s?>.

mm. r»»»*3 s. 8TATEN ISLAND FEREY, foot ol
I ..C~v_-.-.-_k . Wlniehil! »treo:.On and alter Monday,
JiilIftie.weta.Scp: ut'th, U:a boat w.l! run as follows unl'l
lariher nwtii 6

Leave New-York «ta, II. A. M..!).,3j£,6. P. M.
" Stuten l.lnnd. 3. IM. A. M.-li"a. l^i.i.V M.

5Ö" Ml Good, snipp-ij must be particulurry marfcud. and
are at the risk of the owners thereof. tSb

1S-14..FALL A R RANG EM EN P.-NEW-
YORK AND ERIE RAI I ROAD LINE VOR
MIDDLETOtVJt, OOSHF.Jf. and inUn-nu-

_tliate places, from foot of Diiane-»t,.The Mean.
11CA. leaves every Morning, (Sundays excsptedl atS

o'clock every Afternoon 'Sundays excepted) at hall-past
3 o'clock, f.,r Piermont. where passeogets take the cummo
dioiu curs of the Company lor Goshen. Middlotown, &c. A.c.
Returning, leave Middletuwn at b'H A. M. and ö P. M.
Stages from Miildletuwn to Owego. Binghampton. Honee-

dale. i'arboudale. Milfnrd, etc. in connection with the alter-
n<>rm Line from New-York.
Friioht Noncx..Freight received from 9 o'elock a. M.

to 5 o'elock P. m. and forwarded the same day.
For farther particulars, inquireofj. VAN RENSSELAER.

Agent, ci.-nter ofDnane and VVeet streets.
s3UH. C. SEYMOUR, Superintendent.

NEW-YORK AND HARLEM RAILROAD
Ci l.MPANY.The Railroad beine completed to

1-jjj-m While Plamj, w id be open for travel en and iif'er

r .Zr^TTAloiiday. th» 2Sih rsf October, as follows. The
VV esicnejier trams will ran four times a day eaeh way:

leaving City Hull for Harlem, (133th street.) Morrissiana.
Fordbam, Williams' Uridg«. Underbill's Rwrd, Tuckahoe,
Hart'sCjwneg*. end VVnite Plums-7.80 a M. 1U.3U A M. 1 P

..t^avc White Plains for City Hall-S A m. 11 A m. 1.3U P
ftl. i I ill.
Ths Westchester train will stnponty after leaving the City

Hall at the enroor ol Broome it. ana the Bowery, Vnuxhall
Garden and U7th st. Au extra car wiil precedesaoh train IÜ
minutes tiofote the time of starting froat the City llall, and
will take up passengers alonir the line.

HARLEM.
Extra trains for Harlem andintermcJinls jilnces

Leva City Hall for Haricm. Leavo Rariem for City Hall.
,2 A 41- 8 am
id

o2SU

.i AM.

w If4.80 pm.

MORRIS ap^ ESSEX RAILROAD.WINTER
ARRANGEME.V1V-.f^immencine Munday.
Nov. Uth, KU.

Loave
NEW-YORK.

9 o'clock A. m.
» r. m.
Pawn

leave
NEWARK.

10o'clock A.M.
4 " P. 11.

'Jeava
MORRISTOV\7s-.7 o'clock A. If.
a .. p. m.

Pawngers by the Morning Train to MOERISTOWN, will
arrive tlicrent 10'i o'clock, where Stages will be in remfineirs
Ui convey them to Schooley's Mountain, Washington. Belvi.
uereand Easton.daily: to Succasuna. Stanhope, Newton.
Milt,..- and Owee. on Monday.. Wedtrasdays. ttti.l l'ri«ayt
and lo Rockavvay, Dover, r-pnrtn and N"e»vt.m on Tuesdars!
hundays and Saturdays each Line retunnng the srdMequent

days. A Mage will als» leave for Kockawsy and Dover every
Morning «I the arr.vul of the Cars at Morrutown. und for
Bn-Liiic R.dju every eveirng.
Passi liters g» through to and from Jersey City without

abannng i an. Oo leaving, tli^cuy Passwngen w ill depo. t

STa 1!"TEn^,"' 'ftt'' "'. "oot «I fortlandt street, where
an Agent will be in attendance to receive it

n.s«.'urer* from Momtown will arrive in Newark in time to

deh'-ia'' .,1"^"",''aniJ Afternoon Trains forTrenton and Phila-

l,'Packages or bundles mun be enternd on the way-bill or
-beComMny will not hold themselves responsible,
?v vvi. i n Lta forw-ardrxl imrrssdlately to Morri.town
from Whitehall, bs- Stepheas 4c Condit's Line ofSh^to
Newark, or from the Traasportation Orlice of the X. jTr
and1 raus. Co. fool ol L.lserty-street, New-York, and, if de.
»irt-d, wiM be called for ui any part of the City by appl cation
at said office. ag uvui). SutieLuendn" "

PATERSON RAILROAD.Wintsr Aa-
RsJtogMgrcr.-Frire 37S eenü from Paterson to
Jersey CKy. Oa and after Oct. I«t the Cars will
srf^S* Fa;*r»on Devot. Leave New-York.-Tääek, A. M.

AHL» o'clock, A.M.
At 3 o'elock. P. M I

On Sckdsts. i
At 8 o'clock. A. M.
At 3 o'clock. P. M. I

All baggage at risk ofowners,
and at fiepo'. Paterson.

At9o'clock. A.M.
At UBj o'clock, P. M.
Atloelock. P. m.
. .

On StjndaTs.
At« o'clock. A. m.
At 4 o'clook. P. M.
Others at 75 Courtkndt-tt.

¦80

FOR THE EAST
fr?-» h THE REGDLAR LINE FOR BOSTONf ".-1-i' T!f. ABR V/NC THE GREAT I'NITED

oiii:F>TF.'K-Tri:WeeK;>
^'ZTi''U '^'V \Voki.T->TEH. fupt. .1. H. V.ie.d. r.

wUjWiri leave p.er No. I, North Ktver, faM of BaUery Ptucaroesday*. r>ursdays and Saturdays, Lt-o'clock p >l
'

sHrTA r'ft"'',11'? 'n-arrival of the Itamer at

io It.vmtv Bi2 ' to* Bailroad I *rs and proceed direct
Laie K ^r'.,,i, rhBni"! 01 r!,r'-nutebipwent ot bug-
Ka£e. 1"or freight or pnsHiino apply i,,

.»

r, r- .I,';,{:xA!XKN'- '°* Rrrmdway, or to

saSjÄtwr^S! ***lorDidUua,iI" aU7 ^ on wcu;'4"{>f
INDEPENDENT LINE

.,¦ tvm n^"1"' ,'P'endid tteamboat N'EP.

Ail kinds o freight taken at the lowest pnees

f^Stm^tfi^S^L^w^^ i2rk Tuesday aid

ol'r-lnl20I'FuX0rG:e7h090d- ABLE, WILSONac CO.
-.-Pv;nri*Jon. Eat'on./'S

Oil and Spirit Gas. atS^SmK ofe?Tan'nrtl?L^
Good Lamp OiL pergjj.....»

Superior ouai. Lard d^.......V'M.*°»Bedned ÖÜ, 1st quality.... 83*
Do do »d do..... ... 76

V^ita Sperm do..-fflj<Do do 3d do.?
Do do Id do.100

-¦-5, -i^Greenwlch. cor. Vesey.st

|00 do Wood HendRakrT
o» gI-J3BMAN, ATVVATEB «t CO.

*B.nl«rw.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1344.-OLP ßrj...
. LISHED P/.töJ'AOE 0FPICE.-1ÖQPa»^*,1

Phe tL-WnLer ik«i leave to flu! tue attention of hfi fristA
d the public in general to the following arrangernntTTj

LS44, tor tbepurpo«? ol bringin^'mt lahic. IA Catoc sy«
-

mi
By

and t!w public in general to tie following arTangtrntBti
1544. tor the purpose of bringing out Caluc. id Cabieajsdst
ago passengers br the Regular ijne of IjTerpmi P»ck»a.,
ing :h* In.rfh. 11th. ISth. JJ«t. and M| ofewry mrvr'ti k.

Um Lmdon Pack-ts, to sail fron New York theJit. is,},
Ath. Bad from L»gm on th«7th, ITtta tadll/thofcaeri mtS
la connection with the obore. atrd tor the purpose ol ilTWi...
mil greater faculties to pas»/»i;ger«,Use'.ijh«crit)er hrj nuVVe?
a regular line ol first cl*«« Now-York boilt. rc,pr»r»dai2e*Bw
pertiistened «hip«. to sail punctually evtiy «et» thma-ri
tht year. For the accomm-slat ion of persons wi'tun-u*
money to their famibe* or friends, drafts ere given. peril,.
sight, ou the following Banks, fit:

provincial Banks ol 1'eia.ni, pajablt at
Cork. Li-S'rxfc. Cloorne).C..
.- m. W gl prJ.fiaTway. Armagh.
dali'ma. Trakv.
Musaxhea. Benl.vlge.
.patr sk, Cavan,

[rum. aunon. Rnnuoc.
.-trabape, Skiberten.
Coothill. Kilrush
Scotland.The City Bank of C'ssgo

I- ttktt,
Athlon«
Vocghoi.
Ü r**r*i.
Lurgoc.
Eni;«,
Hal loir,
Deblin,

/^«ectrry" -.¦t.-iu-i.c.°-w>ta,
P'^onKawl
Omagh,
B »'---rjo

England.Meairs. Spoooer. Atwo«! tt Co. Baaken, LnJt*
payable in «s*ry town la Greut Britain. ^

For further Information, if (7 letter, Cs^-paid.) anrJ»
JOSEPH MrMl/RRA V. 1% fr**^Corner m .South, New-YuA.

Ol Mesm P. \V. BYRNES k. CO
au3*y_W Waterloo R.«ed. IjrtrpocL

passage" Foil" may < >i: i.e \ vs"->~;.T~r:
CaSytirst Packet, or paseagn tree, and only regular f\St
^«-"ct the Ilth MoT«Unbar. Tl»«pl«eiii.|fastaail:nr p.r

SARATOGA, t'npt. Russell, wdl «ejl^eftf,^
ubove,' her regular day. 1 iie accommodations of tha ah.-, E
cabin. »*cond cabin aud «teemge psisrrigers are very Superior'
and jywsons ahout pre reding to Ncw.l )rlean« may re'T or] ti.
shirw o«' ihn hoe «*il ig pui«toailr a» adreitjet To wro*
lierth«. early appbeat 00 should be rua.'eo«1 I.«« j

Ma.dca Lane, or to W &. J. T. TAPSirrpr
-.1 Sootlust. eon <-r of Maiden I^ä.

Tlic Packet ?i; Q MISSISSIPPI wül .uc-aed üi« Sam^
and tail on the l£til Noremher. her regular <i«y. q*

PASSAGE FOR I'MAI«I.F>-It >.\-Paeketöf &
.llth .No\emr»T.Tbc i/ilerulid ta« iai!"vg parket tts
1.KN F.K M. PARKHII.L, <'", <¦ M-'Rowen.*di a?

_äly a> alxiv. 'Hie aiXOBtinodHtloai of the dup (a
cabin.iCeood cabin, and «teorage pasjengem. canm-t be nr.

asaed. Thoec wnhing hi leeore berthl ihoold ant tail torctlu
ü-:> iii'-'lication on boan!. lb it of toi ti itreef, or to

W. *x J. T. TAraOtrTT,
n8 Tu s-'.ith »trp«rt, cor. Ma..len Lue.

LEGAL.
BY order of the Hun. Jirobt'. LariMng. Supreaia t^oo^

CV>«nmuauooer,notice 1« hereby gi\on. punutattouii
ueoviMoaeot the «latute auiiiori.uig attochmenu aeaSM tk
iConding, eoneealvd and n >n re.i.i« nt dehton, that aa j.

tachmeat ha* mued againit I be eatite of William H. WngSL
latü of l^intingborgh. Keniaeiaer County, a* a r*m-m;.lea
delitor. and that the tame will be told tor the payment ol ru
debts. U"i*ei l*e apoeilr and d.«Charge auch Attachment
Cfirding to law. within nine montha from the f.nt pu-teaü«
of thii notice, and that the piyiiient of any debit du« to m -

by reenlenu of thfl State, and the delivery 10 him. orforht
u-e. ofany property within thu State, belonging to run, »aj
the transfer of any »uch ptoixiny brhun, are lorbiddee by
Inw. and are void. Dated I j»n»ingburgh. Sepiemter tkj.
1^1. C.C.FARMEI.EE.

^

»f law Sm_ Attorney lor Attaching Cr»ditac.

BY t IKDER ofIsaac Prurn, E^-- Supreme Cnurt IJotaca.
sinner, residing in thecoumy "f'.'wae, Kol ee isbtrtlij

given, pursuant lo the Suttrte aulhoriuig etta.-hiii«-nL»a«sjJ»l
uosv-Residant Debtors, tSht in attachment l as h<«o issattlei
due k>I against the e.t ite ol Isaac h twit, ¦ r-»idcnt«t u»
State of Michigan, and that the same will Utsold tertht per.

ment ot hi* debts unltw he appear anil dis<-liarse «uch jluo

ment, according to law, within nine monrhsfrom tht tint pal
licatioool tii» notice, and tbatUie pannent ofaar «ebtioti
to him by re.ideiits of tin- State, and the delivery to haa.«
for his u-e. ofany t«"i»-ity wilhm that St-.'e. belonging t»k«t,
thetMosferol nny .ucli proiierty.bg him. a.-eiorbiddtobi br¬
and ure vo.il. Dated t.'al.kiil. Ju'y 15. lb-14.

ROBERT 1IORLON, Attome> for attaching Dsdiet
jr2i lawlhn _

IN P1JRSU sNCEol an onleroftheStsm»eat«ofiri«Oa»
tv of.Nf v N'ori.. No 1berth) iven all tsentwtu

ing claims againsl ROBERT BARKER, lateol thtcayg
Kew>York, deceases), to preseni the tarn« with the resMM
thereofto the lubscriber, ut his rvsideoi e. .%>>. J»l Wuhuigtu
msigt, in the city ofNew-York, on or betöre the Tenihosja'
Decembernest.
Dated .Sow. York, the find dsy ofJune 1S4J.
j<J lawHni^_WM. BRtiWNING. Ei't.

IN PtTRSOANCE of on order of the S*urt.gate ufthtU«,
ty of New-S'ork. NotseM is hereby given lo all persomlhs

tug claims ag»n.«t SA RAH IIARKER, late efthe City offlfi
ITnek. deeeasad, to preeeni lie same with the voucher* tltsss'
tothosubscriber, at in. residenee, .Nn i«h WnshiiigtMHia*
in the City"ofNew York, 01 or beloie the Teigh Hny of Ihv
cesnber next. Dated New-York, the Firrt day of J ant. tin,
jsdkwtfav* WM. BROWNING,Ado"t.

»O LOBE CJ.OCK. STORE..J. R MILLS 4. CO. Msss-
V.T fne'tirvrsofthe YEA* CLOCKS wou'd mtpe«fuL'|ioj
the attention of the puMii 'o the unn.i'iil.e.ed iiuueireaict
911 1 deesded advantaares the«-! I'lock« hnveover all«Hhetiia»
ki-eper- now in u»e Thej are svarrautcd to run one rear mi
once v lading, and to keep LiH>d tune, and ate now furuhu
108 Pulton street. New.York.

I'ne motion '- produced b> vven'hiii io theiJI (lav c'nekJ. ssd
be a nnvn soring wound Ups-n a fu»-« in «iie ye-r does. tV)
oowt-r iif the weicht -ir sjr-ng Is relaroed In tlu> eJock.ssi
made to retain recularty i it.s motion t>> ÜM illgeoioessirSSSS
uic,.' ot tlsaeHaptment »1 -I pssridulosil. Vs- h-a ynu lnoksliai
clock, you p teeiv« a gilt null font and a halt inches 1adita*
j,-, ttl rend ofa small steel rod. It revoln-tlueeumisisi
a tvalfone -vay. ami the same number of t-nies the other fi
the uppei atMofthe rod 11 -in In [enems mm iielioste doebitia
ver movement ren'hing b. the ese/i'iemimt, winch rtestdas
und l- iise. whhoul iinr stHssib'e frletion. The spnngLsmn,
acts upon the bah. aided by its own grsvt», and UieraUrr
motion 1« eontinued, fteeseeMsneet eootralung ttw ptalau .

as In other elocks. Phis ball > hollow ami Uas an lattratlty
uaratUS, byw'nchits rulary muien 1« regulated. Tttrsui
Itarsmall weights at nghturm'es to each tr.tr.iwoaremota-
e-i upon a wire, which is A eorizon'ul diam>ter of lb f
The wire has on it llie thread of ties screw, nod eaob turn eft
prudure« an exact movement ot the weights to or from tbtM>
ter, which can be regulaled to the smallest fraction ef Urs«,.
The other two weights its fastened to a serxu-circulir but
comaused of three different metals, the contracliou or eiptrsax
ofwhich altochanges thoir position withinth* ball. Thtwhsi
interior arrangement latureo, it is belivvod, cuttra uaifenra
ol motion in the globe.

It wrfl at once iKseeu thatths frictiooofthecommoapssrs- ¦

luin is avoided. The resolutions of the ball are.'uaadbycr
perimetil ucd observation to be isochronal.
Tlun clock is not put out of beat easily.it r ¦*<,.-.;« 10 oJ.i

tlie pallets.
The revniutiens of tho swing wheel are iJO Ömei Ian, or j J

oilier words, is Si yc-ars 111 making na many revolu'ioos ssds I
38 inch or «eeond iiendulum clock duos in one year, la fist 1 {
weight of 7 pound* nett« 111 motion eacu part of .the thesis! f.
striking machinery for 64 weeks.
The hums are struck i,y means of n jn'nty hammer. Th

certifies tee of the Ameninn Institute-how that in Mty, K l
one ofthe twelvemonth clucks was placed with them, gestts
it has performud in all rei pect« as was expected.
The pnees are moderate. Th« puli'ie era invited to a*nat

examine for lliemseivai.. «l7JtAw4rJ
UI.UMBEUS! PLUMBERS! PLUMBBlLV^Tbe a> ^
i. setiber would call tbeattaotionoi PlumlMriaoduisfs»
lie to a perftot article of Tin Plated i.e.U Ptpe. BMibi» '

ed by an entirely new nrni-e»t lor which he hai thus rnoctka
cured letter.. Pa ....it. which plate* tho pip* on tha insklst*i
uneven perl'eet plate of pure Tin.
Having attained great perfection

unng and plating \j»ad l>i;>«, be isaaabled to offer ¦r't-rfT"
article at the aar

rfectuin la tha method ofnusifm

barged for common pipe.
He warrants tha fhp« mantifaatured by him not to bant t

spin, free from all flaws, sea let or other lmperfostioa, Iii i
perfectly uniform tluckiiee«.
Also on hand a large ntoek of nntioed Crnton sad Ctgp

led n} the mannfaetory, IS o*
street, or at Johnson Bmthtrs,

tI8 9me
t ater st.

R. W. LOVVEB
MR. CHILD. OCCI.I8T.<t4

his removal to the le^ghsxirbools
Broadway.) eontiaot« to bti»
snltsvt on all d ««äse* of the Kyi s
hisotfio«. aa Vandam ttrttt, Its
doors from Hudson, «wy «V;
(Sunday excepted.) betwess ¦
hours of 10 and 4. where refess
ces may bo iceu of eases ths »st
rliiugerotrs und complieatsd. Ui
iif ten. twenty, aiul tvsa M

years' duration, yiddrm; to his treaUnsi:% maji7 ol OtsMeB*-
ijUHiirty pronounced miruraltle.
Mr. CintD never nrslert ikes a iyis« whero there is End**

teiium .1 i«»cf a cu ro Ad« iob to tho poor gratis. oHlajAll letter-: mutt be poit-paid.
PERIFOCA L 8PEGTAGLES

s. _ ¦¦>¦ AtNo.U»BROAOiM
V^^&gSggg, ANEW ARTMiJö^Am«ncan mionfire¬

ducing «ojetiitoU.«»«-
eye aatl streegtk

weak. Numerous tentimonials of their superior msrt r.

be sh«wn, amoHg wbicb are tiueof l>r. Lardissrisss»«
noUd «cieonfic gentlemen: But the public are iavited tok#
tot themselves.- DlfBrua eases of deficit nt viaiun mlsassl

.' B. Ev«ry other diaeriution of Specucltw at less liUSS»
sonpnees. , ] 3 flgmum

M. WISE. OPTICIAN.
GERMANY, raw.t re.psttl-,.

¦' hirma the citieeos U MsyTlPg
IMpuMic la gcaera' ihul he has LcatisJ himself ra tku *
and opens to-day ut4t!7 Broadway, a large a»d rD«te<irB»
Msrirtmon» ol Spectacles an.! Reading Glasses, m Coli.»"
and i-t*el Fr»mw. Hu would ulzo remind the public, to tW
he is partly known by Su? annual vtaits to Aratogt r)toa»
smce the but nine yea.-j. that by his k.-.owledg« ol ftttf*
science he is enablH P> determino the glasses «uitabk fcjsff
eye Perrons with weak eyes can be supplied wijSt***
srhicn will greutlv ber«i",t i^nd nu* strain the a.cbt. Pißfr
attaation 1» callwl tr, h now of pe,-.pectis* grmuw!**
Ofl line-! :!,. -. winch. .itgli their high polna saS2
ground, produeaihepu .-,. miuu :':.i!ha»ooo.naigai;*B '

iiionded 'i-oi.ie.' i.mr elf'irl« ui,<hi :Ii« ey* for ^stssr" S
i.l imptovine I e a ght in c in.' .ii.ol i.ini»< asd ¦nrsSTrg

Sliort-sightr persons, and such b« have ieson ooerstse<f*M
"nfurac* cun ai.i).K.-v utod. If in-orU ,«cv. ^n«w|vts«»'
supe , udtty in old frajaee. and söuetatr» 1 «'."ttu**1 f
.- ""n i,i'"'articles. !-"en"> o-ll at

.¦: V.' ir-E. i n it inn. 4e7 ßrusil»*'
.1 ..- I--. ii' o: Vsn:\,rs PVTENT ST°V?'
F'ir 1 liiirrii-e, hall«. I*arIof*, S"ir<»». Nurwnti. tr f
urge and beautiful aswinn.eniof tji-t»? r-i vus u! or*

rssj ¦. . -uiM. 1..- ii i; , Parlors. &c togethef wital' *
''tavea for buumg wood M *

1.s in want of tvasssr
bvfore pcrchsnx'";

at .hort getlcs.t3''

l*nn>
«or*m»rit ofotner rlesiraL. .

have neen made this season, .and ifios«
"ould invite to ex*m'ner.ur!ss>»rrtrnen
where. Stoves repaired and put up » .us.n

klnda of .heet iron work made to order, by
rJ7 F. H.TROWBRIisGE.«0 Waterat

J^CK^ON. STACF.Y & «MTTH.
M^^'^VT1^^ AND IMPORTERS»f7»»Jfi«nd raUle Cutlery, Kurnrs. Scissor*, F.its. Sc*1-1'*
and other iicscripuons «t Shclheld Gc^ls. _«_-*rr.
ai "¦" _No. lg ?\.ATTSTV£>
VVt>ODWORTH'S PLANING MACfU^

_< H V EARS erpen-nce. together rÄSlfS1'
nf, abe> inp-ovemeiits and additions to »» w*2*.sl
,ji i-nablts tlie iu: «enher to furr. sh. at «harte«1*",,!
Uj-,uflhemiet perl^'conitpiction.niateril*»»^,!
!¦ I manship. Mmth nestoplane wood in »-ll :-fT^g*

"2^T' "uchas oleamgorscrfi-iagonly. cftcttw"^
Jso. planing, ty>n,cxi*irig and grooveiSIJ6^*

lerrabbelting, and planing ''Isppsbojcs.tisanef*,.sa*s*£Ä(«Qptrsmeiciej and *-.s r^ostcfc.w^JjiflliiarornaUC»J55ttw4sfjyIS|
( Blackwtill Ü Co. New-YÖfS, or J.
Albany.

I^u^eino^^^rFoxbrtn' Mass. Annl UfStl

Applit-atinn nuiy be .1. :.. totkei
wW!»St^«JS*el --.Iimeiit in r'oxborr.', ot st bis

prunes may he seer., and any m.^rnatucsj
to the sane, rrut7 I* obtair.ee.

OHDRCH BELf^S AND TOW;N CL#£»
"he inbsen!
he New Yi

best tonod C

The «nüscriber. who was awa'dtd a tHftoV
the New. York Si«'* Fa.ts o«S« afidl»^»

Church Bell, end ah»s a SirtgSy"e* uidwi i,nurcn neu. aau ama » ""/ii^t.tr }¦
tha btst Ball, and Diploma lor Town ^JV' I

bf»edattheF»irof the Aatenoan Institu'« in Oj^as.'!
now prepared at ali Foundry at West Tr*y. .:,*JT»< f
furnish Bells of from 30 to IP.COO lbs. mad* of ***Jjms£ I
rials and warranted to stand kfld tone to v**'*~!~r-f. ~.
them improved Ca«t Iron Yok«s wrth MoeeeWa I.
IncreiiiiQg Heinand fill hi« Reils is the best «vi£taet j t^ji
lee given of th«ir exoe'ience. Orders have beer tte* ~a)t*lZ
th« Canada« and alousit all the States, anil tOO^ ^.>
been furnished to different pUiots in the State 02 S
Irom his Foundry..Town Clocks. I^vehng *BC 4

W^nenta. Copper and BrauC^^^'QgtW I


